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V» {fa Lttttrfrom • * Pir/on tf Diflinfinm *i tbi Hague, U
' iki JUc De la VtUe, on tbt UrtLr mgaimjt fubHfiitg A/Aw-
Pafiri at ' aril | in wjbicb ii <anta\md a jtlultittule tf Parti-
ttLtn rtlatini It ibt BmttU of f ontenoy, that ba-vt mt bi-
tlnrtt iff milt tnklic.

[ fcarlof 
SIR,

*
*

A M fomewhat furprized that your Excellency 
flioold imagine that the Kcaib..», \rhich induced 
the Parliament ol farii to imcrpole fo vigorou% 
w th Regard to the New* tranfmitted from thence 
iflio thcte 'Provirvces, h*vc efcaped our Notice, or 

that you ftiould take it ill 1 cxpreaed myfelf a* i did I all Night 
upon that'Subject You were them p ew'd to wifli, that i 
would give you my Thought* at laree upon thii Head, be- 
uuf* you uid, you were fatiifad tLftt upon kccollccium i 
woald change them. You are m.lUken, S"ir j I have recollect 
ed »y(elf, and km /confcrm'd in what I u>«n dehvci'd a* my O- 
pinioo; whicn wat, that thi» fiohibujo* of writing New* was 
noaaded in 190 great fear of your\New>-.Writcrs fending ua- 

pftlowne Truth* .into U»« Province* o/ your own Country,; 
ira«r«a|, 1 am perfuade4, tli« tlic Thing* you wer^,afraid they 
ju^tjd have ,p«bli(he«i t art molt of.ikcro ol fuch, a Naiorc, 
tkuthey durft not have publiihed thrift. <even ii this tnuudcrtDg 
~ "" big with taprilonjBcni and Gail^et, had never apoear'u. 

i* the Point., at your fc»c«ilcncy> Hequcil, wijica 1 am 
|^ «J»ke good j »n4 «f.in tvkiafc ft. good, 1 tell you uuwekeme 

luch as ypv did not (m»gvi^ (were koo*n, you null 
ic me but ypurfelf. 'Tj% a-jc~«ilng very, common.jp 

[jrt*|.<Miniftcr», that they are fo jea^Mit for ihc Service ,o< t^cir

for*,
they pfplp<* |hey enteiuw tjie«iclvc»i and ,ih,e/e- 

*" fr wjth vary lutje P*»Knc« /uch l-'rcedqm* a* arc 
.with tbe McaJww <4 ^nb^vf'""- Uux U>° tne- 

me tc*>o W a(k ypu» wheiher ypu tUwU-wy 
\ fr+1** durjt (>a.v* fHtb^&«d .10 ,ij»f.' W«<1<» i 

i/b royal Army, fnc* the (ft/oi A% l&lt, hap {o& >:9>347 
e«duuv«.of Pffwfn, of wJwfh there are fo maay. trut

tke Rule* of War, quite inecorjcilaablc wit)^ tke ^oaAed V«-' 
low, and, to fpc*k tne iVuth, with the itfjuil rraAico of tlw 
Frtuck Natfon. B«t here lies the Mifchiet* after all I that i 
wilhlhodina thefc Exaggeration*, in fpitc of thcfic Ii 
tic*, 'lit AiH a Fail, a certain and indubiuble fail.

What Gazette, think you, would have reported, tkat   
Trumptt from the Allied Array carried the King a Coffer, feal- 
ed W-ILQ the Arou of the Duke of CxarterltuU, the Geacrab 
Count di fyu'W-'gf, Prince Walbik, aad Aaron WnJt, fiU'd 
with Piccei of tuuk G!a(s, orafi and iron Buttou, all feloodjf* 
that were taken out of the Wouad* of LiwfOMac-CrtMnl 
Cajn^li^ aod of other pgkfii.an^ Soldier* i .Who darft JuNM 
publifli'j tha / Qr who do y<ou thiok would have been kaidjf 
enough ta have own'd, t)iat al| the Dutch wovaded Solditn, 
tliat were carried to Main, died with their Bodio f» ' "" 
that they wtre ready to buift I

What M^wv.writer would have veotur'd to do ft   
tice to hu moft Chriftiin fvjajefty, u to have actaowlefod, 
upon iugJu oi thcfe difmal Relique*, and tae rcadiaf a   
model Le,ter JIOJK the Duke of C**birUmtt impottiftg that tho 
raot) crue) and barbarou* Na^oaa never made  (« of ikcfa Kind 
of .Weapon* in carrying on War, hi* Majelty turti'd pale t and 
afterward* guided ike Rooa, ta avoid expre/Eog kit bcn- 
timeaa. ; -; .. ' .?. iJ J

\Vho wcuj.4 have rajued tip^on devifiny tk« Aaftm 
w»f .ftivw «pon the !^pf'|,q |h^e-C«mplaiBU, by Mea 
Hca<U are IK> iertile ^f^p<yUfau, that at taey dared any taiM, 
Jo there.is nothing they <arft cxcufc when «*uef They «d 
^U« the %ne Tniag had h«n pr»ai>'4 by the Allies at tha 
&{tle of Pufingin. Jfit who can b<Ue»e tail r. Who can ima 
gine, ^f the?* M be*» : a*jtlW> Th;ag praaU'dj; we lho«Jd Mt 
tave h<«r.d p/it.tafqin, t<aff4tal)>c 'aroc ^tepj^hoMd aotiafo 
been taken by the /W£ Qen«n|l| in that Cafe, which wmi ta 
ken in thi* by tke Offico»».«f the Allies ? B«t it ii better to 
frame an T̂ ntruth, (haa'.W> bje .without aay Ezcufe at all, thaa 
to be obliged to avow a Defign to murder, and Refoluiioa ta 

.;kreak t^njujh .1] the.Ruhj. of War. £4^fr Et**/,:tfct 
hai ever «diic' d to them with the raol Icrupuloui Nicety | aid 
will be, even now, very ^owiljiog to fcakdufe of Uw jtJt Law* 
of^tprkraU:agaj(Uifu^»«4*enreicili»«hAjfc 
- - .ajftJie* 

with tb* ivy <*«»«« C0hd>»*{ ikat wit
in reg*/3 »p tac.V" 

tne Altai JodeArt they 
. Vpoo w«M>r the l>uko «f C-m±nJ*»J '

trite.  » j ,<*n 
«. |iard"m.ft,rt 

Sue, th*' any>M*P

tka*\:h» W»i . '1 nioni. b«. m/M »fpH«% at Wa«j e«^rf|l 
i )..»ttd xliat hai it i Lawi a* wtllaointat'ei I MT> ia^l>rnt^

«a* told by the great

w * i*» at r^« m« t-
1 won't fay, to tell the World, but to whilper hit

ten under th< Hand* of thofif Gentlemen, fating forth thoit



Cafe* and their ApprchenCoiu, which were too fa ally vt-ln.-J Mr,Hun:er hsvmg m the tpgagerrent, wounded tr.e u  
bv the Events. War, Sir, is in itfclf fo big with Horror, lo murf-matt, in en %»d,rg fail, ti.e matt went by ti.e bawd ibcir
proauaive of JDcttruaion, fo fruitful .of Evils, thai.it ha* be^i Twelve on Mpnoay night; alter which, the Fieichmat uy
always the Study of the Great ani Good to devife ar. Va ic:y hifpnfoncn very .well, and tore away fortKe Flieji, Hoi,^
rf Means to lelfen, or at leaft to alleviate them, liow comes wJurre tire Frincl privateer.havmg beciUetted by u.e iW
it then to pafs, that in the prefent Wa', in wliich there are no Capt. hun:er ar.d his men were leltafcd, ana tcck hi pit,,,

"' ' a Matt to Mpccl more than ordinary in Mr, Mufluli'ib.-igti tor ttui port. . , r 4

LONDON, Ofiottr \. 
Extract ef a Lttttr'frem Litcl-fcU, <Li,JStft. i q

We have h.dexccffiveriotoui doing*at the race* i.ee: Tht

Circumftances could lead ....
Animofitie* in the Comba'.an:s, fuch diftcrent Metftods fhould
.be pratlij'd. - -   -
i Which ot your Gazette* would, ifi plain Terms, have told
 a, tkat one of your aalcft Mimfters has been charged to than o __ _ v 
his great Capacity to the utmoft, in order to induce a young cont:nt:on wasbetwccn the wcilaifedted gentlemen»ndthe 
Prince to- Pcrjurfv wbo himfelf hat but juft opened his. Eyes to bites.:. 1 he latter, we are-ilfured, a;c to aflemble by ful 
the mifcluevoui Practices of felf-intcrcfted Miniften, who, un- tion on Wcdncfoay the 23d mfU-t, in order to l,»vc 
der Pretence of fapporting Claims that have been over and o- 
«w renounced, have-brought his Country to the 3rii.k of Ru-
-fe ? And this, by affirming the grtatrft Falfhoods with the ut- 
Tnofl Solemnity. Such as, that the Army of the Allies had 
been totally rum'd in the late Engagement: That your Lofs 
had been but 4000 k:ll'd and ,wounued, woereas they had loll 
14000. From wh*«ce he infeired that thii was tkt Time for 
but to rtvivt thole Pretenfions, which bit mod Chriftian Ma- 
jtfty, «ow viaorious and triumphant, was ready and willing to 
ifiipport.

Rag hunting near thii place ; truy are all clo»th«l in pl.j u 
they may be more eminently d'.i'.inguifhcd, and prevent an/frcn 
muting' wuh them but their own pany. 'Tu monltroutjilx 
there fhoalu be any meetings to promote dittfiecbon to the beS 
of kings, and the mildcll 01 governments.

Our advices fiora Lircoli.Qi.re fay, that there hire died tf 
the prcfcnt rr.gi g dillempcr in that county ar.d NotiDgkia 
fhir,.-, upwarci ot 40,0^0 horni-d cattle. 1 h»c the infcdkm a i 
got arrun g the horf.s; and that for want of due care ml

, ... the infc fled bealls deep enough, they have Uen rooied u 
It were ejtfreinely eafy for me to draw together abundance of the fwine, which have been (hereupon leuted with the * ' 

'Vaft» «f thit Nature, but that I would not exercifc .your Pa- 
tieac* too mmck, waich in all Prebability, I nave put fnmci- 
ently t» the ftretch already. Give tut Leave, however, to con 
clude, that tko' it ii higaly unlikely any of your Paris A la- 
maim Should have let us iato tkefe iecrets, even it futfered to 
Eoo, as for fome Ytars they have dent: fro,    the o'.her 

ind, it was far enough from that Penetration, for which 
feaae of year Minilters navt been famou , to belttve Inch an 
Bdid could kctp tkem from our Kno^lcge altogether. As it is 
/om kave tktm reprettnted clearly and fairy, Ib a* to be a 
Judge yourftlf-of their Ctnfcquene«, aid of tht Importanct of 
tdacwf tbtm, if tbat W« in your Power. But perrmii me to »dd, 
btfe-re I cl»fe tkit Dipatch, that I think 1 havt fully jttt.ied 
mj Sratimenn  * thit SnbjtA, and pre-v'd that tke Edict ot die 
Parliament of Ptri$ is, it regard to foreign Countries, altoge 
ther ftperfliioa* aari ofeltfi j though, as tke Edict ttftlf we:hob- 
fervet, U may (top ta« fatal ErTedt of an impios«r K.nowle|« 
tb tht Gallic Provibots. But avferable fure »uft the Condnct
 f that Mioiflry b«, wbkk moft hate :Recouife tt BanilVm'ent 

:«Bd the OilluM- to- hide their Uoadutt frtw the Eyes «f their
  Fellow Subjtdi j aad wko owt thtrr own Safety to nothir.'g but 
Ihe Ifooraact «f Pnact and People^J   ' ..   "

.,: .. . . . ' Itm, Sir,''-''' 1 ' ...
WillrSubMffitneiJR'fftf], &c.

to up br

U*'tl '•' •-«'•
o.-«

i '.'I 

f«;.i/oi.Ul »» vj'*"f MD'iaf, 1 -Qtiktr 2,1. I

GBNIAAL^ Itith- BU 4u^'tlw konout to dine "with 
the kmg^.aadvtl eoetr'd jnrx> bit-'-ftrvice, having 'been 

•,4c(tft'd. by bu ma^cft^ -field matihtl gc»«al «X ku ainut».^ lie

. ri^*4 oo tu 

. kave UK

That the getfc arc likcwile feized with, a peAilential didi 
and in many places die 200 in a day. And tdat totomj 
misfortune, the f copied ie in fome \ilhgti furprizingly.

When'the murrain prevailed, memwi.ed ill tht philofopkiol | 
tranfactions, which fpread itfell through SwihierLnd, GetniMy, 
into Poland, $c. the antidote for the fcund, and medicine for 
the fick, were the fame, viz. equal part* of foot, gen- 
bririifione, and fall, with ai muih water ai would w4k i | 
down.

^Otiokrr 7. By a letter from I.itchEeld, we have an 
of a very extraordinary flag hunting on Ivieejood foreft, i fn I 
m:'.es from that cry, which lahed three days j that thecoapsf 
was very numerous* confifting of fevef»l'-pten, u| "" 
twenty meihbcrsot parliament, and fcveral tAoofand I 
aid that ttfey were : -tenailtably drtft'd inplad waiflcotai*l| 
harbandt,' and number) iiore white cockidts. ' '  I 

Tke<maiquis del Puerto; embaiTador from-tiucatholic najrfr I 
t<S At flates general of the United Provinces, ku conpuJMtbf I 
memorial! of en embarkation mad» In tHe ifland of J*Wfbllli| 
South Seas, whick htt not only been'pioj«Aed, but ctrrWti 
executido, and a defceat inade on the coah of the kWJfit*! 
MeJOCtj.-in'conjunflion u-kh the P.ngliih. -1%eir HigstMiM 

  relier hkve"ref«rred thii raemoiial to- the direclon of tkt»| 
Indn company, and have fromifed, t up«nrettivin|ifceir'wj«',| 

'togfve'Hbcatholic'ttojefly'ril the fatisttftion in their pb»«. I 
' " " >.l Bth* 17 . There are advice* ftom L. fbton b-  " - " >" ' 

that fty they have atuttnts from th« BntiN « 
ttCnti afidc in thole eolonin, me-re  efpecialry in I
 a tke <rortieri (-a> well toward* thej -rtvtr of AnltMi>'
thatofPlkt*; fcnd that nofonly the Vahte1 1
<k*-nirtnbe> oi-flibtfeitailW'in thole C^MMM
fo that- ai the icarneree-has been h-glily-
crown o7';«rt«{ai, U'iso« : good-grcuD< '
foMh« fjtfire U mu«o mrte fo. It it a
gttelcm»i-.fty, in older to promoter rtrihjf I
th^tfrOwii, and to the'fubjcjcl, hasr«''
cil f«t.tiic dittclien of ill mattetJ L^.. _.. v^ki i
ravigationj at which the cardinal «*)ult^wa*toktt^^l*,|
if Wilfcd B«t be«jj taken off by death, whickS
ble»u<l loccauon forte delay in the exccuti** <

  Wi 4r»credib'y informed, tbat by a fetcWor_. ...
; /or u e fatal*, are to M ch>a'xaediaUr«**|

a pcftfion of i 50,000 crowni a War. 
\}« By'iW-'KUubethi cfDutbw; if. 

jy.ltft a*/l.«rth frMi Lofeoni with Wi«ei ( AT, we 
Tk« his M^ifty'* flup'the 

io.fdi1i,.JM«-Hergafeh commindcr, cimting 
 abont (/7'lcmg^ei, had fatten in wi<n 

Utuphin Royal, mtunt- 
maf 50 eten on boardv afterh very 

: wtuci bcgiui.iiJUght o'ckxk'at night* and 
.««. mining, -wtitu Ihe (truck ; (he had been 

troov Ufardnm, and WMbound to St. Domingo ; 
rt. wt»e ptJleugtrt pa board al gentlemen, >%v*o were put 
  ~\ JLMbjt*... ^>he ureckon'dagoodPnzr. ' >?

•JiM fJ*tl*» 17. OnbuwUy, September tht aid, the 
Wj>h«k».. Capt. Hunger (by mittake caJUd the John 

;j»d Tfioowi^Cap*. JMtnd) about yltagueioffTnwsmth cattle, 
oogger,privateer, of 8 CafNtge gum, 
TjM tag^ta^tat began at i a «t noon, 

tcjirkc i wwmch Mr. Hunter, njd a car- 
H^ 4 (errant kilTd, and one man wwuddd MiMl^t'ltg. _ ,

,  th«y>l>qiruta.»he Nanty, aad thitw <bmeii«/dova tkt it-It if preherKltd lhJ«JtlMt»*Iiigh M^ku«».r    --, , , 
gi »i»d.Wckway, whichob.lgedMr. Hunter1.mMa^cail Amt^ &«mclm«d to leivt.»h»baK)n'd> lnihoJ», »«F*^5i I

ipwin of ue pntauer Jut! ordered kit men wmon gcrleral   in the feaA^cdia, at full libeny ' 
»»' qm«eft j aad the Frenchraeo accordia|fy uttd the ,»««aVAt,.' on orJet U> 'turn wort tfftftoally ike < 

" " 'Ul fbpt bf Ue T

 We lettn by prtv,it*<4e«er» fro« 
that Baron U'bbodore de Neukoff lately1 arHved ' 
perfoos'iohSi retinue-,' io his way t» Cologne, 
gave out he intended tb £» to Hollaad, iM »fi« » 
tbci*k 10 proceed *tir ftnfcjatrf, wkttk,^

Octtfirr-h. ^Tlrty^iiA ft** the'Hague)'<h« 16-  '"-,-of the f

i^M*\



w hich is fo much the more pro'.able, as from the in(lta£lions aflerts for truth, and defires us to publifh, T!«. That on die firik
from the admiralty, it look* a* if the fame method weu!J 

be likewife taken in Europe, to pat the finifcing ftruketothe 
of the. French wtde, which- is looked upon u the

gprtcfl *»y to peace. 
IVehave advice from Middlebmrgh, that ill the tOwnainZea- 

1 have voted in favour of the propolal lately made in the

night Mr. Du Jley brought home hi* bride, the bedlteai wheraoa 
they .lay, by fome means fell .down to the ground, which wu 
attended with, no other bad confequence, but that a dog who, 
happen'4 to be aflcep under the bed, wat. thereby cruuYd or' 
faiother'd to death. " ,/

N E w-v: o ,_..-- . . - - -. .. R K, February \ e, '
sifinbly ot ihe ftites of Holund tod Weft Freifland,. for intail- Extract t/a Lttttr fnm a Gist It ma* i*'$fitf£Car*lui*, it 'tit-

-' dignity of iladtholder on the fenulc iffue of the prince Frini ia JWw.TW, dtul Cbarltt-TiNiut, JOMHOTJ 16 i
•it. in difjultof male hcusT The regencies ef-the faid 1747,8. ,  '  *«

i which ". Wo. have an important Piece of News thfsUay, by a Ship
si pall, from Ljjbon, viz. Tnat the Capt. of a Ship .arrived at Op jrto
a Hade- from tendon, snade Oath, that feme Days before his Arrival,-.
»'d, the Lieutenant of the Namiire came on boaxd kit Skip at Sea."

The regenci
M»n hive at the fame time app'ov'd the moiives on which 
tkeir propofal i< grounded, i. e. the experience »f risnei " 
with ftiews that the republic alwxy* thrived bed under 
holder, ar.d the danger to which the Hate ic actually expo*'

We hive advice, irora Vienna, that the cmprefs queen hu and told him, that the Day before they had engaged «he home- 
dtcUrtd (he \vill lillee to no <erm» of pacification, unlelstheNe- wsrd bound Ficnch Eaft India Fleet, confiding of 6 Men «f 
ihcrands be rellorcd to her enihc, and alf detaaudibe reHrv- War of! theLmc, and^fcveial Merchant Ships, ani had "^vn 
quitted of an eftabliihment in Italy, to the damage of her fa- them He add), that this' wu the fame Fleet that te-ok Ma-' 
milt, for the infaut Don Phil j». .      :  draft, and were loaded Witk plunder ; he neither mentiou'd*

In Italy, about 4he tnoumai»s, the firows have (alien To ' ' '   *   « ...._. 
heavily, that tkere item! no more room for aclion between the 
innies as now fituaud. The generals are Co fcnfibl* of thi«, 
that mirfh il Belleille. pro'efla to confine himftlf to the keeping 
of what, he has got sn the county of Nice, and the kiog'Of ciar» 
ditoaand count brown owji it (oohazirtiensan affair io-iri»e-him 
orer the V.iro. In- confcquttice of a council of war ihat has 
bteahe!d, we are informea that tUe lAurtnanj in Pitdroom arc
OB tat point of marching i..to LombanJy, in order to take** up 
winter quarters there, while the I'etdmontefe take on thqmfelre* 
tie uflt, which it not very difiicu.t «this tine, of defending 
ifctir own frontiers.. .   ' r .   ' '"

kmt private leturt fay, that the inhabitants of «11 the Dutch 
citki tarough whica hi» Royal Hi^hnidt the D«ke ofCu*ba« 
had paflcd, gave the higbeft icAunonick of their efteem and 
iftcbon l*r hit perlon.       -         

Wkatever powar.jt negligent in the common caafc, 'hit forenc 
ligkaeft the prince ftadliioldcr minifcilly is not To : Three, or 
iovkutuliens have .already been locmcil:upon hu littM {BT»- 
rtipty in Wetteiavia, and all (tt« u>wbi pow {warm with mcft 
|ku have been raifed to cpmpolc otftir jeg*JHe»u. ,, . .,-':•

Bat tie gratitude of the people,, for. ^hZm.A* thuttiealMiOf 
Btro hil toil I independent power, does/ipc fecra qntirt 1« to, kc*p 
uct with our expecijtipa. 'A'lie jROfobl for (he pltpeigftl 
bdtfcolderfhip. ^ hi»: family, wb>«Uviij/«M'« jpwui JW reO«iy«d 
wki wy, hat pot l^ad^c lame cu rcncy wfth other*, particularly 
ia AniFerdam. It it expefied, howewr, that all the dificultta 
ial^if aftur, wrll, bc.goi ever, and th^c, rti* pc«f(nca of the 
iou of CumberlAad ai.^e H*fcw«j wiU «4d .vigour to the ref»- 
\fSMi of their. JriifcHigUuncUe.. , ., rt ,,  -, . .. 
' Octibtr 17. Wejfare from lu^ l^guf,.,ahat

,
the admiral nor th» Tquadron : But as Admiral Bofcawen was ia ' 
the Namurc, and hid fail'd for the Eaft- Indies, with a Squa 
dron of ten Men of Wat*, we conclude it1 muft be that. - T« 
confirm thl», the Captain ofa VefTel Irom Ireland declared tkai 
he faw fix Frencn Man of War In the Woutli of the Channel, if. 
Company with a Britifh Fleet. Some time before, a Ship arri 
ve J trom the Eaft Indies, wh* gav» an Account of ihit rr 
Fleet's -being at the Ifland of St. Paul's.": ' 

' . '-it •..;•»
Cudom Houfe. A«»AF(»LJ>, EnrrrtJ, 

Sleep Littre Molly, Thomas Jone*, fro»'VifginJai 
Ship Williinu, William Hill, fr*m Lo««o«. -    .. 

  CfftrtJ, ' ' .<• i- • { , 
Sloop Bohemia, John Seagar, f«r Antigua j 
Schooner John and Mildred, Willana Macky, for 
Sloop Litila M*Uy, Tho«i^-jAo«s, for , Virgiaia. i 
Brigantiae Warren, Wilbanj Cpndy, for London: 
SBO*. Thtmat, Edward PgJet f«r London i , 
S«i«oon«» Swallow.

4*4

D V K Jt-TVi-*-B-««-E-il-T S.
,'V

. , Aod t.e be Sold by.tfc Prigter

EY'Tii'Af^'rt   AU'T'M* 1 A * *y 49 v i. * FI\O^V t4 '/vr> ~ 
Z.^^'>qciiTY, relating to ike 
 - v' With Cuts, npxe&frf tMo» *•'

\\
c»

flJITr S ~T"i. Yt ^rP**Tll ' ' ^ ***^ f A
pjrttfor the minix^fjJfeinurnUajjc) oft.F/»iv:f» 
|«)iyodcna,-decU.ru)|»tibt fame time, that the king liis mailer 
was ready to give anjHraflporti that^fliall be iemand«d_ for jhi? 
~'~°'="" plciiipbrentiaries from the allies Trtbfe letters ,add,

U away fnm Uw Snbfcriber, near Pat*f/it PiftK 
'the firft of N*vtmbtrt a Servant Ma i, aamea 
!/, an £»^/ifS~WUJ, atwar 50 Yemrrv.-." Age,

* <rtev<& Inches high, a ^aU*Fa«, MRtoiwida taw Small' 
He«aH «n when he we«raw«y, ACieck-akortj a faij 

r ..... r _......_  ..--...-...... ............. _, brig Petacoat Trewfers, : nd a Pair o(4>ln«MCJotk
were rfotfa-MaArl* to h<!icVeth*' -FWr1 ch coaft *i*fn wudcr-theoi, ihree Jackrt*, ««e blu«; andto*«>»e<l*uo, a 
*fdu> pence1, Ibeexpcneeif «*w*r bccormfikiWry of k4ueMwrIta*8toski^W'4iritiin Uiamandt; ,v&: a p-" 
and mar* infupporBble, rnaAI: v6^ their fuiidir Twftiig. Country Skoef. ,n..t. ' t i ur *l 'I •'•-

preftntfo^eavy; tEatall'rknks .«Wha«w takes «p th»(ai« Runaway, «sdb^ag»kirn.tfc'hia 
' ' *ich MtdMaftnr, fl^all be paid.i-ouaiPoui«n«CnEr»su 

:'! :.J| iol «< J> *i4»'l'ua* ,.'. "
 ill both grow weary of the war very foon, and then drt*tikAy 
ifeAieti will be, 'Whttdfct^a Court of V  a has had enough 
M PighiinjpK"^ '• *o iiol

' -,a«r^ fn flfinfr • fajfjt pf ff-

itjnvar

a+. ia Ftigft A
UuiJ^dy, a ftray Horfe, of a

w pu P«^-f--J«fi*>''wws«« c,
of the houfe of Bourbcn in all paru of the woT\dnuQyi .

>er from rcteiving apy
W*«U .T7TT' _ i • • ^ .i •i it is well know

— -—-—-— --, —.. j-— - , . i\im\i^

tmik^B the coaft of France, prcvenung 
fuppliem of t^yai i(ores or of corn, of 
 -  "--' «-- ! - : - thegreatcft want, and 

.. . . _. ift>WJ«Ble way of re-
-^*KkWiM>r admiral 
&y£f
#&*&*

___ ^_ ___ ^____^__^L'OOlll'i Jf>|

iMn» bsxjji »ifT^. _~
We at« infome4?roVD<»^«7i:——————,-,-_-.. 

Bttiuel IMidMyVEiqt aged 70 years, to Mr*. Sank 
-,«»ttrfio*y*ks. Our inlorraer, in his writtea account

ae. makti » merry remark thereon, which h«' J. -..';"-.  '  i  ].. liij". '..   ' »".'.' _ i..•P!R*B=-

.«ir»*M-T«on .HISXO t A N O t xd b >*ff?1' -ItA'a O'VV V M,
^X"« «*"«'' * ** ««  *   ** ^M*SJ»»»b4 MMiw i v^-vaicwaj .Jl



T H E Sobfaiber int*ndmj to depart this Pro»inct .*  
" three MontJu, defira afl tVffon§ indebted to him, to 

*, ibeir ropedi»e i)ebu. Ao*thoto who ha»t any Dtaoaiids 
are denrtd to bratf in the r Accounts^ m ortier to 

nactioa. rit ha» to difpole ot", a large Traft of 
containing JJ9 Acrori intt two Plantations, witb 

... w^ic, and rontitf, for Ready Money, or Biih-of 
»«. 4v . foey iirinfW/Ti Neck, u» ^W..^../'* County. 
W«o*m iadiaas to puichafe, ra»y apply 10

. JAUE§

Tho««j Oa(Ta»»y, 
March

Jfa
• . *

K HK Subfcribtr, at the Sign pi lac 
J[. p»bi} irutnoing,'ti

to "John Riuijlitrg, at c«it Au^ujt Court j 
ferthni iwkbted to Lor, to come arid pay oft their 
Defab, try *' '** of 'huMonta, or ihey may cxnra 
 Or tkyc *v^n<* ^*"^ ' * f*i* * 1. u i*. .^.

./
*/ Jo*"" V^ >

C ri 6 1 C ft : 'fact of Und, «riW Piiry Grivtt, con- 
tajning by |4imin>»n, 1 50 Acre*, lying om the 'North 

low. fne Sale to »ep» at Twd»e o'clock.
JOHN GASSAWAY.

-Jtr

RU N »way on Sunday tlui &rft «f 
fcoak the Ship L«yr«. now lying ia th<i 

Patiivmacl, iwp SeamcD j ooe niimcd tixktiti St»Mn ^ 
fwanhf Complexion, about 5 Feet 5 IBCIJ« high, »DI »tU 
»ade : )Hao on, a tatk grizsel Wig. a i>U Jm».e<, a f«i, w 
Trowfen, and a fpotud blue Hanuktrcnief about tm 1 
The othor named Joku Cnrtii, aliat H*fgrJ HtaJ, a I 
Lad, ; about 5 Feat 4 Inches high, and fatk-fiur.tn. 
a blue jacket and brown Wig, the reft oi hit Apparel i 

Whosevtr lak«» up AV<>«/«/ Brtdbj, ana1 cooiniuaim u

U N away
auolc/ibw, , , 

tr, Bred w> U«i^a ull Jliffl young Fellow, ruddy Com- 
Aai a tort t>«i> * * bor* m i«*" r/" *>^>M°t/> Wad 

««V a oiue Jaovtf, eawaA'4  ? U»ji 6e*m-, worfl«4 C«p, aad 
Feu lUt i ue tooic with" *v» hi* l|liftk«:», Kug^, MH other 
wearing Appwil. He it fuppofcU to hive jj«ne o»cr to Dtr- 
(Ar/rr countjr with »ui ^«» bytarj.

Woocvcr ap^r»»fni» the laui App(«n:icc, and feciirei, hi» ia 
uy Goal, fluii MV« t«ny SluUi>)^ Kcward, LcUde. what tht 
Law aUowt, paid by Mr. X*^«r/ rf-u.^., Mcrcnant, m Anna -

Goal (aa he ran away before) QulUa-reBiCMT <'oun»*c*. 
Day of Fetr**rj, from th* racy Rtward ; and lor J»k* Curtit, on Ddrrery of bun n k4

Ehi», FOUR POUMVI Cnrrcacy Reward j paid by Dottorj^t 
at MMtuJlurt. ot , WILLIAM (Jaaciii

THERB «  in th« Co»o4y of «ht Subfcriber, at *M- 
^V*Mt« * *'^le fia>d Ww* Horfe, «-i.h a (witch Tail, 

m aull SpvU at vVhite m nil Kortht*ti| and branded With cK, 
(ibe ikail c buag jotacd to the MtcMfii ot ue I). Th«OwMr 

fiftfcrtj. may hare ni«n.

A Yaii •

' Otfce is hereby girtn, to all Pertoni indebted 10 «i« a, 
_ Aate of Mrs. Ctmforl Dcr/cj, \»\t of JW/intrrCfefcat 
<le..-eaJedt to come immedately, and pay their refpeclwq dOm 
otheiwife, they anay expeA to be dedi wim iccoiiiog j| La*

Likewifc, all Ptrfoni taat have any juft Dnauadi »naim ! 
fidd flllairj aMdcfired qroring in ihfjr ^nammi, IcgaaVuU- 

: they amay be lti)»lied by ..,.>., .  £., I 
H*Mko|i» Bowur^ taiaVMkrd'

tQLD * Mr,. M*r*«

f« 1« S O L P ly tfa.$qbJ<n)itTt Hvi*r im St. Mary'4

\V^ A T R A C'T-. of LaaJttalui   trp by, anJ patented ,f,
»'J^ dTm ^*/ij^ Am/, ami called Fam^'i £*Ar) lying o» '

£> liyTr, itt B J! AWJ-Oounry, atid^WAiag to t«c Tract -6f.

Woocrcr iocliat* to purUtale, oar/ know -tht Termt, by

t.^^_ ,.-iA leavu'. ^ 
hwa-f*

\

N W«*ieHay the ^ch Day o( 
able Traft of Und called the 

cr«i, lying in BalHmin County, nwi the Head of
 Ai»«r, and known by Tht None of^>y«rV 
' fw^mgry well Timbered, and feveral rich MiM af 
^ Mg^ eOftv«nien( to t»fc <aid River. l
- T*» fekk -will bcW'at Tw» o' CMl

olii o .: . fi
B R T good Ratios of tht 8t»;

It u fuppofed tbey have made up

^ rif**d. ̂ cnqooef.Faikion, dcck'd to bar StO/ii w4<t^ 
, ,. ^JBMKJma*-1*!*^'*** Jii^<|D%rfi^ a'ftHRuW

wai h.r»i for the Trip, who with th« ^T^ .-..-.iti-i
t^iv^.u^

JBHJPOLU: Prinled by 1 O N A S O R 1 1 N, Poir-MAirca, athli rt«Ti«c-O«i«"
jltllt.!', »t ^P»Alfiilirpiaj|tJ *^ a*M te. «a\ «M Parka* WT W tspflM ***»'•*«•
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lent AA+tKtitn

From the BOITOM GAXITTI, J****rj 19, 1748. for Variety and Delicacy, would be worthy both of hJfet mad
them. But how great wat their Difappointmcnr and MoroA> 
cation, when they (aw the firft Courfc upon the BoartL ConnaY- 
ing of Apple* boil'd in Butter-milk, Stock-fifh wiihTwwM awl 
Carrot*, with Red-Herrings, a Lettuce ballad * and for Drink,

HE erea Figure of a Man hath given the Hint to Snail Beer.  The Hoft invited hi* Quaftt ti f*U t»t tkfc
"in Honour of Ladiet pleaded Want of Appetite i the Man look'd lilu tail

t.

our Poet* to fay many fine Things 
the Species: But if GOD made. Mi
hath profthuted hi* noble Talents to vile and fordid 
Purpofo. Tho' we finn'd with the Serpent, we 

do not grovel on our Bell in like him j our e'reft Figure we dill 
retain, and every Man't Eye, almoll, it lifted up i not to Hea 
ven indeed t that feemt to be out of our Thoughts, a* well at 
our Reach, but in Emulation of that Fellow Creatare, whom 
Fortune hath placed in the next Stage above nt, and il we can 
not attain to the lame Level, we endeavour to cheat the World 
Into fuch aa Opinion of u*, a* we are confciout hath no Foun- 

I daiion. .
.. V . . [ 

I T u remarkable, that in thit almoft univerfal Vying with 
I oae ano:her, the Conteft it almolt principally confined either to 
Wealth, Grandeur, or fome other worldly Circumflahce \ who 
hath the moll finiQx'd Head, or enlarged Heart, is rarely a 
Matter of Difpute j and our very Ambition it low, (enfuai, and 

I favouring of tue Duft from whence we were taken.

A T thit Time, the Furniture and Expencet of every Tradef- 
I nan now, equ*l thofe of the Merchant Formerly i thole of the 
I Merchant, furpafr thofe of the firft Rate Gentlemen i thofe of 
I the Gentlemen, the old. Lordajj^f. ._ , .

ALL other Nation* have each their favourite Luxury j u 
(lie Italian hit pofnoout Palace, the Frtmebman his fine Suit, the 

\Ptlt hi* fpiendid Equipage, the Gtrma* hi* capacmut Cellar, 
| the Spaniard hit Bead-Roll of Title*, csV. But our Tallc it u- 

and there u (carte a little Clerk among ui, who doth 
la<x think himfelf the Outcaft of Providence, if not enabled by 
[to Salary, tee»V tfe.'to ouf-live the rich Man in'thc Gblpcl.

an upright, he young Prophets, when they cry'd out, Dunk <uuu im
. ^.11— -_J r».JL4 « K J *ul »L_ 'T*_L>^ ..... — 1....J F*^~f.* . U/A.J _^and, 'til the Table wat cleared, fcarce a Word wa» fboa*: 

But then there appeared under every Plate a Scroll of Yariea. 
fignifying, That fuch wat the Fare of their Forefather!, wMl 
tneir Ciiv began firft to thrive, aad the &tttea t*J haw a Nafll 
among the NaT

THE fecond Courte was then ferved up, which confided V 
Butcher'i Meat of every fan, roaft and botl'd \ but all uolif. 
guibd with the Art* of Cookery, and without any other Sane* 
than what a gOod Stomach wa» to (apply j S^lijb Beer and 
Frntb Wine were likewife added to the fide-board : And Wftea 
the Table wa* cleared, certain other Verfei presented tMchv 
fVivt*, by which the GuefU were informed i That, with Jfea- 
gard to the Want* ef Nature, tbcf* were Luxuries i that iltvfe 
the Office of Reafon to'regulata both the Taite and the Ape** 
tite; that by living thut Uey would leave both their WeaUl 
and their Temperance to their Hcin, who being u(cd to foctl 
excellent Example*, wo aid kMh to toe 
iheiyChiluren.

THE Table wat then fpread wtfk.aQ ajanner of F«h 
Fowl, rclifaed with the moft poinaM AUK**, which « 
ved up in Plate, accompanied with WineVof the finest < 
of the £& /, of Mtftlb, CJbampa'fm, and £*f*«A i a*d 
lowed with a poetical Memorial importing. That-alt I 
nough wa* too much ; that all beyond Nourifhaeat wa* Ltjtnp 
ry  , and that all beyond Decency wa* Extravagance i taal 
temperance had a fouling Afpeel bat a dreadful Retmu*, 
filling of the whole AfTcmblagc of Difeafei: thar Paifh 
keen their Cook, and that he bad infilled a fjoV Potion in i 
Sauce.   - »r«e -u^j*. .A**X

tuff

THE laft Scroll fecmed to ftrikt a motnMtary 
the Spirit* of the GueiUj which wat (bon torpor«« ta«

WITH fo many Outlet* for Expence, 'tis no Wonder that 
we are become at poor a* we are prodigal i nor ought it to be 
wonder'd at, that the f*l>lit t>tbn annually increale ; fcnce ex
cluflvc of what it yearly.fuik, every Miler who hat quartci'd pcarauce of a mod magnificent Defen, to whlca not only ill 
iifflfelf upon the Public, by throwing put hit Fortune at late- 4"'/'' DUt bo1 '1 '^ J**"' contributed, follow^ by the wiatr 
iconic* ftr Ct»t per A***mt form* a little Refervoir ol hit of 7»>«, the Watex of B*rb»Jois, and every other Delicacy 
Own, whicn never feet the Light any more, uhleft in fome very (hat Wealth without Bound could pareoafe. Afwr wmth U»a»

I extraordinary Caje; which iv to him What the S.cd Time i* to Hand ffriti*g again denounced; That Luxury it ttf
I the Farmer ) wko, tho' he (catter* abroad hit Grain, it lure to what a Plague u to Health j thtt 'tit equally- <onta{tou* i
|receive it back with Ufuiy. detUvufUve ; that it U the Diieaie of whicft the noblet- M

chies, and moll flouriOiing State*, have died j thaj Wft4b : 
THESE are the ^vil*. Where,(hall we look for the came epidemical in a Country depending on Cortitnarc*, UlcV

I Cure? Not from Laws; none can be fb framed as to reach them, a Diflblution mull inevitably follow i ifl "
|t:emj and fuch a Remedy would be worfe than the Difeafe.
mow then ? From the Leaders of the Herd j from better Ex-
lamplesi from more Countenance (hewn to tne Underttanding,
lano left to the Appetite i from an AfTeclion mamfclled to Vir-
I toe, and a delicate Senftr of honeft Fame. Monkeyt are not
linorc faithful Mimickt than Men; and wherever the Great 
jump, the Herd will be fuife to follow.
| .*•«.-• >

SO lone

which, the rich and renowned City of -/l»/?«r^hr. would' 'tijliif-' 
be reduced to a filhing Village, and itaeir foftoriTf b«MH? a*t '
poor a* their Ancciton were, without- liitU- Continuatue, 

or Virtac.

THE wife, fcafonable, and txccllem .._......_
notable Borgo mailer, 'tit more than probable, hm4 jtttf'a* 
' ~   - - tixa\htt« ""-..'. Efea at JmfltrJam, a* the Repetitioa of , .

I SO long ago at the Kefgn of 'King Jamtt II, an etament' in. B»/n. The Rigour of them wa*. firha'p*, ridicnlad by ia* 
Burgo mttter of Amflird»mt having obferveJi tlse Degeneracy few, the Truth acknowicxtid by the Majority, and the

I U/nirk t\*_..H »_A__?.r-ir ' i rx i i. t'_.i. _.'^_.«rv_t». it . . * i •. is __*•_>;_._!. —. owhich began to (hew itfelf among the Dutch, and ti.c Excctlc* cution iieglc£led by all. So powerful it R<aio«in th«
which were the Iflue of Wealth and ldlen«(*, took ,\hu Method inlign.ncant are the Fruiu of her Victories 1 1'wJH, 1

11°^% ^ounu|men ^Folly and Danger ofAhci$ i>tod '- ^ lhc ^>beny,io «a*«*j wtuc i hatffUWi-w1t]| ti *ao«'"

. J E .mvited the whole Mariftracy (copfifting of 1 
|andu»eu Ladie*, to aDimwr. which they nud« ni"

I Pcrfontl, fi<? N£STUM. l/rtfr;j*d J***»j -vbAblook--to kr«o 
, both Houia toge^xr; Hunflum wat to g«vtn ail, Utilt to



all, tad Jac*»J*»> to'oVe*' ml pcrfjpa* for aH. Taef hid ft
, «(rr grett Houlhold. yet mtintam'd their Charge, reuer'd the

poor, and laid up fomewhat for Pollerity. All Thing* want
tweedy OB, while drtarfulaeft wai the Cook, '7irf/>ihe Catcr-

,»ejr, and fyntfj the. Steward.. If any, of the family Wii difer-
der'd, /&«//> reformed themj if any lavilh and prodigal, Thrift
tecover'd them; if any melancholy; "J*tm*Atm reyiv'd and
*hear*d them. Biit after a While, tkii JuctuUum ^ettiag a little 
ahead, begin* to carry Mirth into Extravagance, and hilt out
 with I/tilt, under pretence of bein<j reduced to (hon Allowance : 
She had inviteJ-a.Num»or of Fidlen, merry Fellows Dancen, 
fcfr. and demandod that extraordinary Chear (hmil i be provided 
fcrthem. Thu £//»& HMerly ref«fce5, at trefpaftng upon Ar 
ticle* i Jucuiuluin wat pofitive, a«d the Quarrel growmg hot, 
Htntfum wa* called ta moderate the Mater: But before (he 
coalii m*ke her Appearance, tne Rabble bur ft in, took Jucu* 
Jum't pan, faatctt'a the Key* out of UtilSi Hand, ranfack'd 
the Coffer*, extuufted the Treafury, tnrn'd Htntfy and Thrift 
«ut of Doon, lung, danc'd, drank, a id threw tne Houle. at it 
a fakl, oat ef the Window*. Tail* the Family broke up ; for 
juft a* Unujium aad Utilt went out, Btg^arj came in : Only the 
two firs erected a new Houfe, and repaired th-ir EiUtet ;' to 
whom, net long after, Jut**J*m cime a beggi >g,"*bat i*ver 
could be admitted as oae of the Fami y any more ; (he was, 
kowever, feat for on Holiday* te make them merry, and in Re- 
ttra, wu maintained. out of th«ir Aim*.

MAOAZINI for Stfttmkir, 1747.

.N HISTORY
.WtW* Ut9

r TURKEY W PBRSIA.

ADrice* from Ifpab** confirm the death of the late Schah, 
but not by parricide.  From a long exercife of arb.tra- 

n. power, he kad fallen into a ftate bordering 01 diftraction, fo 
taat none of hi* areixfanu were one moment fure of their live*. 
Hi* army deferted m great bodiet, with their commander* al 
their head. On thit, catling a dhtocil ot war, he treated hw 
great officer* like flavet, charged then wi:h treiUm, and threat- 
ned thoir live* ; upon whish Ucy fell upon him. and tiifpa-.ch'd 
Him with their digger*.  Thu* he who had flanghter'd thou- 
undt without remorie, ia hi* lea year* tyranny, f-ll without pi-

£ by the hand* of hi* own officer*.  Hit nephew AH Kjntli 
a, it li (aid, take* the title of SchaE j but tne R*Jfi*m am- 

baflador write*, that the nobility rote againft the achah, aad 
matlacrcd h'm and hi* whole family.  .>ome fay he drew hi* 
tafare, and kill'd four men before he wa* cut down, Thi* re 
volution in Ptrfi*, which i* ia a ftate of tuc uimoll cenlnGon, 
Will probajly ootige the7tv>i to have their eye upon that coun 
try, and divert their Attention from the attain ol £»rtp*.

RUSSIA, mrt tbi S,nb.
After long expectation and many amufemcnu, when the con 

federate* began to defpair of afli.tance from any, and especially 
froai thii quarter, we1 are furprued with the agreeable aew», 
that the em^rcft ot Rtjfia had directed her troop, in C»*rtW 
and Livtnia, immediately to march, aad deiired of the kiag 
and fenatc (wnich will fcarcely »c relied) a free pallage thro* 
PtUrt. From StttkMm we are uld iftat two filton* are ari- 
fcni one named the lUtii who are uppermolt, aad FrnebtftJ, 
have lormed a Defign cither ot Jcpoung (he ki.ig, who u too 
true a Germ** to be a fiiend to Fr«*tt, or «f giving him lor a 
oolleague the prince lucc.ifor, who i* directed by hi» couion, 
After 19 taking of fruffi*, and hi* c^u*l ia politic.. Kroea 
" - L - i, that the ceremony of the coronation of their D**yk 

vat performed oa the 4th inftant, wiu» the ucatett 
M magaiaccnce. .,  s, 

PRUSSIA. -~\&

'law-fuS* in Ptmtra^a, that ot 140x1 depending caui'n, he 
1 got all decided but i'j within a year, and theie are IK> oew 

. a of above nine month* (landing t the fame methodt are to 
fee tied ip other paru, by which hit m«jefly w> I »cq«ire tko 
CharaOer of a wife legiOator, a* well as a confa-wroate politkua 
aad ttclerie-u* general. He bat divided the vrcate.t part of i

(erne rjnpreil?* would have brew made ca Tr*,,,t i» rlj.j/1 
Age* into Dmfiixt. The enuny, fmte iheir  etea.t cm i«^T ] 
Were there very wetk, m«tt ot tne Frtntk torcn itm] 
ViilSal Billtijlt in the county of Kift i bat whether rt j.» ^ 
^omiomcurpolitic drlax ol putiitig iha-'kug in paUtic^a'. 
Certain iliptilated territory,, or the la ling ot tbi im,»» M ^ 
A!pt, hi* troop* »r« aow icpaiatod, and p n uiarcim. iovn,fc 
C/M«, and the relt lowarrt* i-tct. H * uiajctty Litetea or^*. 
o4 the bollage* taken Jn the valley pi %uijr«i to be wi a; U^l 
ty, and the' coottibatto&a taiied uu tlu Jrtttb itoa.iat» it>W r» 
fiored. Tbu it tltnietl.

The Gtntife find thcmfelvei fee from their enuoitt, b«t i«| 
deplorable condition. Thole fine villa*, u.e <ieli|Dt 01 ti.« co- 
B.-nt, and admiration of foreigner), are Jui fo auB) aoi.uckf4 
of the barbarity ot Cnatt ano H'*n.fdi<.). 'J he upabrk B » 
in conjunction with the ArortZi anu df,mijt auxiliana, ,u^ 
fembku a good body of troout, and t»4 «i to ktt ofoiuni/, bj

(urpriicd the gariilon ot lan, another wi* rcpaiica fiow IM 
cattle of £ar»i, with the lof* of 3 or '400 men i and die tb4 
tack'd the.eltaies.of the manjaitate ot Jsttia. 'l't>t\t 
lia've had allo the good lortur.e, tho' veiy auick itcoaii 
by the Emglijt craiaen, to rvpci tne ttofletoLiwu* unaei __ 
fj-v*rtla from Bojtia, and attcrward* cntiiely dtieat kua.

SPAIN.
( - Hi* Catholic aujcfly ha* raufed repeated declaration to U 
made at the Hogm, aud other court*, ihat be nevir mtesdcfl tt 
lilten to offer* ol a fcparate peace i btft v>at reioUcd tu rctu U 
hi* concern*, in conjunction with the Molt Lkriltiin king, MI 
general treaty. Ai d indeed the large and contiiueu rcui-ui- 
co of money, and frtfh reauit*, to Don Hnif. luftutkj; 
prove tr.e firm coalition of tne two branche* ol ti<e koi.c cf 
£inrbt» ; and leave but little room to expect an/ fi wu'lroai M. 
H'ajttfir'i negotiation a* ibe S/antfb cottrt, who u ta caw 
forne- propoiali of peace from the States, veiy adtaDta|te\ui*

_ ..._._   ».  ... part of iko 
e»wn Und* m r«*/r**/«, a.nong indiuem taimliet. loi of 
watca lately arrived froat different pan. : By ihi* method tut 
-1--' -*-' oat witoio i raw* acquired ap.ooo iu 

1 T A L Y.

F * A M ?C
The Frtrntt king having, oo the Erft new* of takinf £*i» 

**-Zt»m, cooftitaicd uiailltai &*xt governor of ike u>k^vnr>i 
NttbrrltntL, and icw»racd count LrvjinMM With a muQuj'i 
ftaff, and two of the principal engiaeei* with a caap muWi 
committon, let out tor > trfailUt. He did not u(tr f«u, 
which wju prepared to receive ia triumph their iuccdtlal.a*- 
narcb, who hai done mote ia Utrce y«an, thaa -L»»ii ikt 4>M 
in thirty. The army u going in to qaancrt, and UK Jjfl tin- 
gaec* are to be cantoneo, during wiciei, along the co*Jt, Iroa 
OJItuI to Calmii, with a deign, doubti«&, to ebiigc w ta kai 
a lleet of obtrrvatioa iu the channel, ar.d to ba leU tint (ft p- 
veut their eef redation* on our merchanti.

Pttirjinrtt, OStbrr 3. The difpalchet which tie ««.»«4 
ba- recened UomhererrjbiiTndorat CoBttukiiBtple, urfxin, t)j( 
Gncc the maikcicof SL*h Nadir, the troubltt ix^n tu fubta 
in Pcrtia, aad that the new Shah had lent a Km to U>« puu, 
to affure the Grand Signior, that he it oot omy oiipelex 10 it- 
new the peace fign'd (ome time ago, bat bad aireaoy »i f«iw< 
an embaliadorto go to Conftanuuople, in ardtr 10 pirno^ ui 
fatd trewy, and conccn fuch other meature* M aiay rcud«r ^ 
fricadfhip between thefe two mahometan empire* firm aod UI- 
iag. ...
. Hagmt, Offt'-rr 17. Tke> following h ail extra* of a lino 
from a ferfon of ocait at Parii. *lkt king it *  m»tbtmfi>jJ 
in itt ujfairi tf ««*r, *i if * (emfaif* *t;*t )*fl l«*f '' '/*'' 
mnJ tya.ltbt mtejtu ,inibitb *n taJtm, ttnd bj tkt (mini «* « 
en tllpat b'J ittt Sjt.i*, Italy, S*i.ilx*rU*J, tt Aim.it&, 
ikt Lfi* Ct*itrifi, mud off* tbt  »mj), tbirt u riajit It

, 4 r ux head of a

emmtf1  » tbii nvnt/ir <u ilk mtrt than
Dvub if fa* Levt CtJtinti t Jtiimg Ifii »*ft cbi ̂
r,fel-v'J It firct tbun mt» u nntra/itj,

mdlt, tbat tbt tjfairt of tin frn,*Jtr t>>_ 
 vive, art ffftarMf'.-ii makt it Ittitv'tt, ibul 
tbt cattit mttfJi tt ti'Ut tt f.n^la»tt n Jifa*'* 
tbtU *t/bicb iiftrm'd vgaiHli tbi uuittltfrtvt*cn. 

V SL-ONDON. Oftober ao. 
" f n Lttftr fnm ' "

*/'///"*

t>n.

ao4 tbM «» H« kft



We are told thac an augmentation of 8000 nen will be 
next fpring to the Englith troipt in the Low Countrie., in 
the winter Joet not.brings on A iuccettful negotiation. .

QBobtr ao. Lad Friday night, about Eleven o'clock-,

\

morning I tad at that time there lay Mder cape Frtai), five two Bermuda fleopt into its fifttvipe,» ffrii qoat oftkctfanMkt
lar je pnvacjon and a (now, lately the Hornet, alt ready t* [nil. privateer origt. that now crmitet on our coaft': Tie* have bee*
And inlhf hirbour fix large enea, that would be ready to fail fitting out ever fiact Tuefday laft, and are not yet reMf to (aU. -<,
in about a fortnight, one of which mounted jo gunt. The Confidence privateer, capt, Cordn, arrived *a Saturday,

We are told thac an augmentation of 8000 nen will be attdt being ciiaVu by the above Ongt. u alio fome other vcffirl*.   vi*
, ... . . L »-_i:n...  .-- .L- i _...,-.-.._._ - '--, ^j, Conoder.ce had taken a prize, but ha« loll her, with ao hanla./

	On Saturday arrive a a (loop from Frovuicacc,' by which w* 
the learn, that capt. Carr, in a Rhade-lfland privauer, had falk*

eorpfe of lieute ant general Guell, wiio to bravely dctended in with part Of a fleet Iromfrinct bound for CapcTraneoit, ah* 
Idmbur£n catle in tnt late rebellion, wat interr'd in great-.had taken and carried two or them into that port, one of joo,
pcmp and folemohy in tht cioiuert, Wellraiuiler Abby. and one of 300 toni ; that capt. Tdompfon, la a fmall privateer

There u advice that Icven Briiiih men of war are cn)iu?g ia of the fame place, with only jj met, nad alfo carritu m thw*
the N >rth Seai, in qaeft ol fmral of the cnemict privateen two large (hip* of the fame hcct » aatf that a too* from r*hiiad%U
that are cruizing in thole j>am, to intercept tome bagit(h(hipi phiaror thit port, which had been taken by a Spanrfh priyaber,
rich y laden, homeward DuunJ, cxpetted North anout. u re taken a d canted into that part, by capt. Gardner.

EMntitrti, Oeldtr it. The taking of. herring it began in The fame day came advice, tbat the icaooner DotckeAar, «f
the bay of Au, from whence wt have advice, that the value of and for thit port, for Providence, it taken aa*«fcrrie4 irto Sfe 
the hernngt caught in two dayt of latt week amounted to Augulffnej u atfo a farigt. t'raai Wiayaw »thtt Proviocc, fer 
10001. i . the We.t-Indiet, Capt. Mace, ' "~   - - -- -.

D*t>li*, QSiltr 6k A few dayt ago i^ Spanift x>rifoner» Ja***ry 6. We hear, the Frederic* privateen have been 
made their efcape fiflTn KTnfale, "by undermining the wall of the faU'd"1ome day i from that port, but having received 
ptltoa.

Lall week fome Jew merchant! of great wealth anhr'd here 
from Holland, in order to f.ttlc inlreuad.

Vice-admiral Schryver, with 6 Dutch men of war, {ailed 
from Sp th«ad for Holla .d.

Sift. 26. Three men were comm'ttrdto Wood ftreet cump- 
ttr, and the fcxtOn and grave d'g^er of St. Andrew*! Holbouin 
to Ntwgate, for dealing i 50 leaden errant out of that cbarch ; Mr. Hugh Cartwright of tht» town, it fitting out 9 privatHt 
among which were thole of Dr. Sachevercl a^d Sally Sahfljury. fchoencr, call'd the Cartwright, and commanded BjLcapt, jg^ 

> "..; ;  touthey, which will be ready to fail in a few dajra. .  

mtg« atfea, pat iucolidifto, ftomwhace u«y put w fea j|/aia 
Ull Monday. , I . 

Toe two vtffeli taken into the goveramcnt'a (enrks, Moot
yet lail'd. And. we hear, that on Fuday lall thcbrigt. which 
occafioned the fitting out thai* vc&k, wa» le<a tlc«nag to th« 
fourhward, in company with three fop*, luppoM i« M htr

CHARLES-TOWN, Stmtb.CartKta, AW. ij 
By a gen l«n»»n juft arrived from Frederica, we have advice, 

that lieut. col. Heron, on hearing that the Adventure, one of 
our lUtion (hip«, it fo diLblcd, that fome time mud elapfe before 
fre can be in a condition to pat (0 fea ag in, and tktt the Aid- 
be-rough, our other llationihip, which lai.'d tor New England 
fome month* ago, 11 not yet returned, by which our coaib were, 
and arc left delencelefi, and oar trade expolcd t* the daily 4epre- 
datiooi ol hit majctly't enemict at it. Auguftine, who fail not to 
 ake good ufc of the time that oar men of war are ibfcnt from 
liw coalt, or in purt, where (it it well known to (hem) they ge 
nerally.remain pretty loig | hat ordered a detachment of tnc 
regiment there t« ferve at marine* on boartttbe Duke of Cumber- 
Uit4 privawcr *f that place, a fine floop of t^ carriage gunt, xo
fwnrcli, and uonacn, cummindfd jy c«p<. D»vu, and the- nveJ off tnii bar, when ha had 
Hcrori her tender, ol 10 carriage g«ni, 16 Iwivcii, and 8omih«, the fcaooaer above mentioned. 
tommanded by cap:. Campbell, wh:ch were tofati from frrede 
rica ytflcrday, purpofcly to come off ihii bar, wru-tc they were 
to WAII a few d«y» .o convoy off ihii coaft, fucb j&cr>.haiu lhij.» 
ai lhail b« ready to fait from hence and aie wilting to put them 
(elves under their protcAion ; and a ter they havp convoyed 
tliolc veiTclt, they will proceed on a cru'.ac And wd are allurtJ 
that capt. Davit, with tke above pnvAtctrt and the Walker, a 
large (chooner, which he it alto fining out with the uunoft expe 
dition, will bcrcaiur confta»t y cruize (at much to protctt our 
trade at for hit private beneit) backwarUt and fomaidt fitfoi 
Uui bar to that of the enemy'i pon a ore-bamcd.

7«w«7 11 . The Fredenca privateen arrive* off tab 
Wcdnefiiay fruit Kdifto, and fail'd agaia the acxs day
cru ze. .   '.-..,

On Friday laft the Noopareil and Pearl (lk«4w» fleopa i 
were taken into the government'! fetvice, to proteA tft«j 
fail'd, and at tht fame time took font odtward bound ' 
under their ctnvoy i and in about four houn after they 1u4 
fail'd, they took a fmall Spanilh privateer fchooncx (tkat bor* 
d >wn on the fleet) of a carnafc gunt, 6 Urivc^ aa4 «j ,mca» 
which it juft now arrived. . '  

The brigt. Yucatan, Andre* Knox maflv, who lail'd front' 
thit port the ijtk of November lail, bound for Bofton, haviaj; 
met with a vielent ftorm, off Manha't Vineyard, wai obliged ie, 
put pack in a very (hatter'd condition, aaa oa Meaday laA ar-''

mitfwtaoe to te taka* by

By a veffel juft arrived frem St. Augaftine,* w« hear, tktt tk« 
>v pamfh privateer brigt. which lately Ouia'd off thu bar, u lot 
near the .«r of that place.

PHILADELPHIA fttrHtty 9.
By Capt. jamei from Jamaica, we have advice, thai Sjf «f 

the rrtnch fuet that wat bound to Hifpaaiola, are brdugit i* 
there, one of which mounted 18 gum, aad 4; rn«», wai take* 
by Capt. Eafom in a little fchooaer k-clonging to Ncw-Yerk, 
carrying Cx ^uni, and had 45 men ; which priat it (aid to be 
worth tc.oooI.

At capt. jamei came out, he (aw i (hip, which ke tn*k to
Thu gentleman alfoinforvit 01, that in the laic bad weather betUefjUidwur of thu place, going ia with a large phae Fr«Mk 

 pwardt of 30 vtffelt have been loft oa the Florida more, wi: kin (hip. '  . V JL 
60 leaguoof St. Augunige i among them are ihc floop Dolphin,' ily a letter from Providcnde, dated IrV*"'k*> il, we lean, i 
Stephen Stephent, from thik port lor Antigua ('the (loop Eliza- 15 (ail of the above'.aid Freaco fleet Were carried rnttt Mf^aiiiii ' 
bcth, Human Hutchint, aud ichoouer dta How-r (flagi of N £ W  T U R K, ttbnuuj jj. -^ , 
truce) ol thit port; a flag of true* ol and from thu port for Cape Juft now arrived here » flag of truee brigt. in 19 day* Iron . 
Francois capt. Seymour, on hu return w>Ui Englilh priitnen j tht Havannah, withabeutao pri(bnert< Tu») inlurm ut; that '> 
and a apauilh flag ol truce, ea her return from Uiup\,rt. Capt, the (hip Dragun privateer of thit pert, took a rich fnow the1 1 tta« 
JewerfoiSt. Aujuftinf, it alfo loft. ' ol December laff, wttic.ii wai rcukcn by a bpaiiilh privatetr 

We have freth adviceifrum St. Au^uftine, that a brigt. which Brigt. tke i6th, and carried into tiie Havaunah : 1 key ldcewu%- 
Wu cut outof Okerecook ii.let, it ittmg out there to cruize otV (ay, that to privaitcrt art now fitting oat lh*r»» wiu» i&yfi* 
tl>ii b»r, in comfort with the fchooaer Ckannlng Nelly, Uteef to CTUiMoa CnclcCoatU U>U fpriflg. . ' 
thu port, whkh it alfo Biting tut, and that they would be ready A ff^N A P 0 L 1 St **-,' ; 
to (ail about the fir Ik of next mwath, when MonJUur Bruncau tt Yederday kit Ex;e)l<ncy (he Governor wa> pleaftd to MM*l2 
aifoto f»il in tke (chooner. na'caod appoint BI»I»ICT LAtvaar, l/tu Colltilorof hit

had immediately above 50 pnail a-.m* diicbarged at 
.happily got in ufe, being very near the b*r i the V 
dcknbeuj at a fmall low lt,uare ftern'd vc(Tel.

>ir *%, iwcc oui lafl, the govaramenihav«,

y«t 
itccr it

Reprelcntativei. . . . . 
The laucr Kad of Fttmmrj, a valaabW K*gr« 

longbg to Mr. K,rky. «f K^t-IJl^J, fidling a Tict, 
 poa kun and '

w b»- 
u re*



A D V E R M E N t S.

T H B Snbfcriber, Irrufc injbauplit, and who hu reft ted 
in this Province upwards of Twenty Years, and well ac- 

dated with the neighbouring Provinces, will tnnfaft Bufinefs 
any Gentlemen who will pleafe to employ him, to AVtv- 

PtuMjjlvan&i Virguaa, or any Pan of Maryland ; which 
ll perform with Diligence and Difpatth.

CJioaoi ALT.BK.

TH E Sabfcriber intending to depart this 
three Monihi, defire* all feribns indebted to hV 

pay thejr refpecbve Debt*. And thofe who have any OnutL 
ajjainft him, ai» defined to bring in their Account, in onto v> 
receive Satisfaction. He ha* to difpofe of, a luge Tutti* 
Land, containing 559 Acre* , And two Plantauoot, wy 
dwelling Houfes, ana r'encmg, for, Heady Money, or B2fe 
Exchange : They lie mTtUy* Neck, in .!>»,«..,,  ./__..' 

Wh'bcrcr incline* to purcUafc, nuy

ST R A Y'D (but rather think ftolen) from the Plantation of 
.no Subfcrioer, at tue Head of Stvtrm, a well let grey T»btf»Utf tktStbfirikr, 

Hort», (hod round, hanging and Handing Mane, b.anded TP ' "  - " 
on hu buttock, paces well.

, Whoever give* Notice to the Subfcriber, that he may have 
tun. again, (hall have Ten Shillings Reward. 
1' ' THOMAS Genoa.

tf Thojna, Gat^T
Maren~ W«mdo*y, 

 /" Jolhua «j«y j
CHOICE Traaof Land, called 
tuning by Etenatjon, 250 Acre*, lymg on 

fide of 5«/rr« River. The Sale to begjn at TweiTe o'Clotk

i . jant jfrmwwouiuy, Mortb 9, 1748.
'HERE AS »Ltry ITttbtnd, utc Wife ol the bubfcri- 

.'^w ber, living in Sunk-River Neck, hath eloped from her 
iaid Hulband, and may poffioly run him in Debt. 

. Thi* it therefore to caution all Perfons from entertaining the 
{Ml Mary, or trufbng her on her Uid Hulband'» Account ; for 
b« .will pay no Debt* of her contracting a:tcr the Date hereof. 
jt;,. -... , WILLIAM WeiHia*D.

1 JUST PUBLISHED, 
A«d to be Sold by the Printer hereof, (f rice 1 1. 64)

EXTRACTS raou THE ESSAYS »r THI DUB- 
LJN SOC'IITT, relating to the Culture and Manufacture 

«1 r L AX: With .Cuts, rcpreieuting the prinJpal InlljunMdu ded in " ---------

HERE i* m the Cuftody of the Subifriher 
dcnjbtrg, a middle fbt'd blade Horfc, wu* a 

a doll :>jx.ck of White m hi* ^orebeaU,. aud bc«KM with cfL 
(the (mall c being joined tothe Middle a* the &). The OHM 
proving hi* Property,

,

W
, ftbrm*rj

H E R E A S the Subfcnbc/, ab«ut tour 
lent hi* Boat (being a neat tailing Bow, 20

$

U N away from the Subfcriber, near Pataffrt FeiffY 
about the firft of Nrvrmbtr, a Servant Man, named

rJ Ctth, an Baflijb Man, ax>nt 30 Yean of Age, and 
c Feet 6 Inchet high, a pale Fact, pitted witn the Smail Pox. 
He had on when he went away , rtheck. bhirt, a fair of Own. 
brig Petticoat 1'rowfen, and a Pair of blue Cloth breeches 
ij&der them, three Jackets, one blue, and one red ditto, a Pair 
of blue worilcd Stockings, knit in Diamond*, aud a Pair of
Country Shoci.

Whoever takes up the (aid Runaway, and bring* him to hii 
fi&i Ml&¥* fludi be paid r/oua Pbunot current Money, by

' '

f r , 
i iyjed Schooner Fafhion, dcck'd to her t>iern ahceu, and 

ucned Greem) With one Mr. Mittalf,   I'aikn^er, to 
ta*lntaiikt in yir^iiaa. Mud no further, oy Agreeincat, 

 Cta/ftfri of thi* Place, wat hired tor the '1 rip j 
Subfcriber'* own Servant Boy, a»iufAKt(J>4tr4ft, 
the faid Boat j and he 11 i&torntcd that hu (aid cwrvaat 
her, and hearing no further New* ot the Boat aloreitid, 
the (aid Gttrgi (Jtalmtrt, it givc» him iome Keatoa 
£he nay beoficrcd w Sale or carried oft. Thu it 
give Notice, and to prevent aoy Pcrlon frooi b m 
upoi in the Sale of the iaid Boat (,Ui« Uid < A«iWrrj S>>S 
Right to her} that the Subscriber will give 'f uacc 
Reward, for leouing the fad Boat, ana all Matenait 

vhereto, lo that he may have her again.

S«bfcrfber, living at Monday, in Pri*e* G<trr/« 
County, hat in hii Cuitod.y, a ftray Horfe, of a middle 

Siic, branded on the near Shoulder, wiiu an HK, toe K ioin'd 
to the" H, and on the near Thigh IL, both Letter* leaning 
fomething backward*.

Th* Owner proving his Property, and paying the Chargea, 
may have him again. ^'

H B Snbfcrioer, at the Sign o/the'
ftlii, intending to rtfagn tnc Bofineli of Ordinu y-

to ]»bm Ru*Jfrri, at ..next Ajpyd Court, heitbr <
perloa* indebted to het, to come and pay off
Bcba by thelait^f «M.M««h.
for the tame. ;. \^J, ;

Ftatta»
UN a*«y on Sunday A. fetft of th'i* Inftant

NOTICE i* hereby give*, that the Sub/caber hu re* 
paired the Fulling. Mill oa C«r.w's Creek, five Mile* dtf- 

taut iroxi P*t*ffc» ferry, in Ant AnuUtl County \ and ha* 
provided Jximlelf with a Man who it very well (kili'd in Fulling, 
Dying, Shearing, and Pre&ng, whereby he is enabled to per- 
rbn* thBs fame in toe bell Manner. Tliofc Pcrions who are in 
clined ^ (end theit Cloth to the (aid Mill, may depend on na- 
T% ifdom f«y rwfaoably, and with the greateft Difpatch. 

• IJ»-1 __ A._ J 0"" CaoMwttt.

U N away o« Saturday iota Day of RArwrr, from ^ 
Subfcriber, in ^«JM^/^ a Serranii named r^tww 
, bred to the Sea, a tall flim yonng Fellow, ruddy Com- 

* ha* a fore Leg, was born in Smurfn County. Had 
a blue Jacket, canvaG'd «p the Scans, worltcd Cap, and 

FeU Hat \ he took with him hi* Blanket*. Rugg, and other 
Wearing Apparel. He i* (bppoted to hare goueoverto Dtr- 
ttUttr County with one Junb SfutsrJ.

Whoeter apprehends hefaid App entice, and (ecore* him in 
Ooal, ftull haw Pony BbilUngi Reward, belides what the 

allows, paid bf &ff. Rtitrt S*i*m, Merchant, b Amna~ " '

from the bhip t«»r«, now lying fa 
trl, t*o teamen j one nanud KuMui JtrtM^ aft 
Complexion, about 5 feet 5 Incite* high, tad **  

made   Had on, a dark graze! Wig. a blue Jacket, »fav <f 
Trowficn, and a (potted blue Handkerchief about aitNofc. 
The other named J*l* Cw/i/, alia* Rw,* Ht*± a lladw 
Lad, aboat 5 Feet 4 Inche* high, and Pock-netttn. HUM 
a blue Jacket and brown Wig, the reUofhi* Apparel onctiOH*. 

Whoever takei up Mtitbu Brtdltj, and, commits nia w 
Goal (a* he run away before) (b«U have EIGHT poufcwCuf. 
ren. y Reward j anu for 'Jeku Cxrtn, on Delivery ol him <o .1 d 
Ship, Foua POUND* Currency Reward, MM! by Doctor %, 
at MlaJti^,rgt or . Wifcw*^ Gaacil. '

or

ttoriCB bkrth
P A T the Julhct* of A**t-AnaiLl County, wiD, at tfa* 
Counry Court, to> be held ; at Jtneftlu, the ktout*. 

Tuefdav of Marrl, next, agree with any Pcrlo capable, fot (W-. // 
Rep* nt the Prifon at the Ltty aforefliid j and that lU l'«foui II 
who if. Inclined to undertah* tai lajoc, aie
Tim*, /\ mak* their PtupotaU.

^> , w/w
JOMM Bftlci, Ckrk.

Mi*

£/*; Printed bf J'O N A S GREEN PotT-MatTEa. athb PaiKTiMC-Orrtci 
I wb«M AdrattifaMatt an takta in, aad ail Perfon* nay be fitpplkd with thuP«P»J

* * *" -li* • .i»,——«.



T H E

ARYLAND GAZETTE,
Containing the jre/heft Advices > Foreign and Domqftic.

,&&&a^^
March 16, 1748.

90YaQaayMY.Kyw.xMi

Ham t»a ru mgitv, ftriu turn fnxiwu*r>Ut'.

\Mr. GatlM,
'elieve you never gave any Thing a Place in your

really requires a little Knowlege ef that tort to be a Critit, I 
Hon. would aoVife them therefore te give over critcifing opon Laa- 

guag-, for this feems to be the leaJJt of their Unit TaJmti t how- 
ever, if (as it is faid) they have applied te a certain Dtmimi (»

Papers, iba: hai afforded Matter ot more Speculation old Cock of tke Game at verbal A/V/r/V/); to take op the Cad- 
tbau trtule two Letters of mine lately pubiiracd t 1'he gels in their Defence, it it to be I.eped their Grmmmatltul Re-

ma rlo, for the fature, will be better founded; The Hate that 
the two former Letter* were writ and tranfcribed in, may per- 
hip» afford him a few Material! to nibble at i which we are oot 
at all forry for, at it may be an Encouragement to eater the Lift, 
but Care (hall be taken for the Time to come, t» make the -__V-

jecl. and pasting the paltry Difpjte betwixt Marlttrnfb jiOitit agree with the Snbftfntivi, aad the Rtlatrvi with the 
\Utt*Ji>*Tg out ef the Queftion, luch a one ai coocerni the Anttttdmt, left. Se that the reverend Prettfttr may have the 
...-_ _, .. ____.:_ _r ... . »«... r_ .L- D :  T-I._ SadifafliBn of examining it, ai he would do tPufift Ver&oa

er Theme. Pafi we now to the Wit*:  I beg the Demi*t'»

$ favuuiable Reception they bave net with, tue.Au
tbor hat not the Vanity to attribute to the Merit ef 

iformances, but altogether to the Subject they treat of j
Man of senfe will toii.k (he worfe ot a good Caufc,' be- 

11 ruppeni to have, a weak Auvocate. It it indeed a uo-

»ind Properties of every Maa in the Province. The 
tjadtea hticnds'of Libeny, I underhand, with the Fnt- 
  Socccii, .ai d that he may acquit himfelf manfully in the 

I be bat undertaken : He pio.niles.to do his belt. Thofe 
ate obliged to oppofe .bimA in order to defend thcmfehres,

ken vaiious Methods aCcOidifig to their diffcren: Excel' 
Some have HuJttr'J am_/uLr/. heartily at the

Pardon i not for ding the Word *vt, it being allowable to ufe 
the FRriil for the Shftlar i but becaufe the £m/t (ay*
that the Htmin*ti<vt ought te be put before the Vtrb j and there 
fore that no Advantages mar be taken, let it be (aid in proper 

_...._. .._,... _ _...., ...... Form, Wt pafi now to the WITS. It is repened, that at  
have mou. led a Note holier, end tbrtutrrtl: The Mm Confutation held (before rtfrv thought ef his Reverence) to de-   
iinf have fdund Fault With tlie Stile: And the bright GV- terming whether the FrtitelJtr (hould be anfwer'd or not, one 

:> the Occafion. Belore I tefume of the (allift of their ff'itt, with his \tf\i*\fil/Jufcit*t Jir, aad 
1 beg Leave to be indulged in a Stnttriau Voice, refe up tad faid, Ltt him aU*t, givt bim 

1 he M.ujltriri m-iy pftfs 6'rpf Jrct \ Rift enough and be will hang bimfttf. I really believe thete)
Gentlemen wifh him hang'd jrth all their Hearts t but the De-' 
vil ol it ii, he is a curfcd obthnate Fellow, and will not ke drove 
fretn hu Point: He fwears it he mutUdk, he is deteraaiacd to

[hATc"t/K.tl to be wi ty o:t the Occafion. 
| hrtad of the Di(courfe, I be 

I or two '.o each Sort.
: ge»«.a ly-.^Very harmlefs Igrt of People, that deal only 

and theie-for ike moil part without Meaaing.   
OwingrRacc; who think the»fel»ei above

>J»d, to 4«w; fet>ple from-it, irapeter.tly brandilh die by :he P*.yt of the Lrcm, and not by the Heov ef tke Aft:
lof a tinli Mity Authority, only (hewing what they Buthe thinks it will be liaae eneugh to talk of that, when once 

| oo if they coold»iHiefe Men aro-to know, that the Fret- they have flipp'd their own Nttki out of the llalttr \ for he ia 
u not to be fcar'tf i r>e ddpiles their Threats, and gives the Ptaintij at pttfent, and they are the' DtfnuUnts. 

free Likeny to*rue_the frtnter, when ever they pleafe. great Comfort is, that the Caafe muA be tried byjfftj-fin- _^ 
Hild think himtelt peculiarly honour'd, in being calf'd up- Men, net chofcn by Skrrifi, bat by FrnktUiri. This aoek 

ind tbe LtUAffV or THE PJHUI, .« wdPa* thofe wu thought neceflary to*be (aid before lie. SubjeA was refuia'd, 
rtiei of hit fellow Jubjctii, in Defeace ol which he and is the Arguments drawn front the Britijb CtmJIitutin lure 

»wi hii Pen. The Law, ne hopes, wjjl prove his Fro- been caviPd at by fome Smattcrrrt in Hiftories and Folitics, il 
lioboih, ai neitlxr )tf noi* his hrieidi propofc to feck b judged proper to illafijata, enforce, and apply thci»> in til* 
'her Kedref:, tkan what u to be obtained ..in a fair, tfex, tollewiug Manner.  * ' '   

1 Way. Thu he looks upon to be ttie>_9«>/*-r^A/ of e- What was faid in the fecona* Letter, concerning that Rigkt' 
 >/«raAUTISM Suljctt, slid is determined not to ke inherent in tbe People by the Ca*jlit*iit*t to judge (by their 

F out of it hard woula be the Condition of the People Reprefentaiivei) of their own Taxes, may be carp'd at, bat 
;/W indeed, if to Auther was liable to be rnm'd (al can never be overthrown: ft U the great Hinge upon which 
o iiiruuied) for calling in qutlliou the JLegaluy of. an Liberty hangs j aad whenever that is weakened or thrown dbwB, 

Imatic by sJCounty Court, or for fupppbaK the JuUices Liberty mott be proportion*, ly weakned or tall with it. By 
b«4 in it nitirMm } whilii tnc Sai jeels of Urtat-Brittiit this alone it*i», that the great Powers yielded to Magiflrttn eC 
pc, are nvLikwtty to .examine and cei.lare the Behaviour all forts, from \b* fanam Mafijtratt to the Cauntj JuJHtt* 

greatell Uiniftirt f nay, Ircquefltly Acts of Parliament Ittffer any Controul: For the molt ex^eofive aad peraicioua 
lee daily iuftancc* of m tbe-Mofaxitu, and other 

n. Hqw fa"r tbe Power of Magiurates \nFr**<i or 
[ aoil oiker abfclutc Governments, to ruin, asay rtach, f 
jot detn-mn.*v but. if ever ahy Attempt ot that lort it 
|*i.hin ike itritijb Dominion!, 1 hope thofe whe make it 
on be convinced, totlieirCoU, that the I'ovVer ef Magif- 
it IlmiteQ 10 the publiaGood, ai.d does not extend to me 
of private Injuries. As to the Mm tf Ltan,j*f, it »ay 
amili to give a Specimen of thqir Lrr.ictlmi: I here was 

i cOin/. m Uc £itt Letter, vir wilfullj »r igntraxtlj ttif- 
Nuw, fl^y* the Itarntt C*»nttttattr, this is eown

Scheme* may be projected under a MaladminiRration, as the 
People kuve no Check oft their Councils; bat while they are 
Mailers of their ewn Money, they may keep from them the 
Means of patting fach Schemes as they do not appreve into 
Execution. On the other hand, fhould ever this Power be 
lodged in any Set of Men befidea Uiofe who are the immediate 
Tntltcej of tin People, and appointed by them, it ramt be evi 
dent to every Man of common Scnt'e, that all Liberty would 
foon be at an End. There would be no farther Occafion tbr 
Parliaments or Aflcmblies j at leaft, if they were kept up, it 
would only be tor Form's Sake t they could be, ef no Service

becai^ljpft inm^offibleior aMnn t« do aTkinf. to the People: Rainfi tf Griru**tti, it is well known, is   
AND'i£*«/-«M_4.i this fubUL Remark w»s lecond- ftale and unavailing Arguasent, when a Court wants no Suf- 

whole Party, and contended tor. very warmly/ I WJH _*/»>/; it follows then, f/tttitri, that it would be ftill lefi regarded, 
tor ti>t Crih'e, that he did not commit the Blunder «u>//- if the Court had the ft^utrifSuffliti within themfelves. 'I'h^t!^ 

BUT ifttra'ntij > tor a very little Skill in O>4*w«r would fqch an Ufe might be made of an tatlimitil Power, refidiog " 
"'Kht him, that the Partkle OR is properly a Diijmti'vt, Ctunt) C»Mrti, to tax the People at pleafure, 1 think cannox 
" ufed as a Ccputeti-ve, but when abtolute Neceflity re- dtnved: That fuch an Ufe would be made ot it, during^ 

: that b, unlef. the Sentence wou)d be Nonfenfe without fWent Adrainifiration, 1 have already acknowleged there 
u granted, a Man may nake a very goad J  ce, the lead Grounds to apprehend. But b this aRcafon 
(, er bk  ff, without nndeiAanding Viamm*r j but U (hould not be difputcd i None hut Full will (ay (o. TJM



r> tl

r

£r tuutsssCTfcei u foe* aa the Brtacb u made; the A tack may Infancy of a Country, by a little low Canning
be referred for fome Governor yet unborn. Had the Ramaiu Devec of Popularity. Ha iu of Bufinefs (»h,ch"ai7
been told, ia Augmftnfi Reign, that the Power of a -pointing eally acquired), fuch aa a Kuowlcge giiu'd by
CtmMi, bong no longer in the Senate, the Emftrr might the Forma and Modes of proceeding i&Cnrt, L
make a Hurie Ctnful if he pleafed, it would certainly h we been femblitt, would eafily pals upon the Ig»»ra<t (or 7
thought a very wild and extravagant SappoCtion j yet, this did the Ctfflitutit*. By his Credit gain'd in this "
mfterwards actually happen ; when CaJiruJa WM Emperor, he be thought an ufeful or gictffarj Man, wh le

.. _ , .. /. .» r i •—- T-..--- •- - . «**<• « . « . -*
mace his Hone lucitatm Lonlul.

GruJgt, he would be fond of contributing to hu prrj 
well knowing that a Maa of a weak Head cannot 
tin. It makes him quite giddy; he grows frnd 

' upon it. ^nd iriea to kravi-heat every Maa

and coatemned ; hia tU Frinlt foriake him,  ..,., 
that he only made ufc of uem to get into Peuir, 
ranmical and partial in the ExerciCe of it; favourm 
Mi*it*t in oppofition to Men of triu Merit, and 
Intertft of a j untie to that of a <whilt Ctutj. Hu i

ThoT« Ptliticiaiu, therefore, ed, and fo be advanced in:* Tome tt*t*ralit fnf
(wretched onea I think them.) that argue for an uulimitel Pow- this would be the moft effectual Way m ruin him, liXfl 
er of taxing in Ctuatj Court i, from the Improbability of it's be- Man of aurgaiOR HARTS and refin'd Polic; ow'd hio 1 
jng made a bad Ul'e of, ougot to be conudered by a free Pto- ''  '-- » - ~ '<" »-     > ~f --^ -----    
pit, who value their Right i and Privilegei, not only ior tbem- 
fclves but for their Pofterity, aa the Abtttart of arbitrary Pow- 
«r, and the Encmiti of true Liberty . And on this Occafton (it
ia fo-very peninent to the Purpofe), I cannot omit an Ojferva- aclcnowlcge hia Grtotiufi, or pay an implicit 
tkra made at a Meeting of the FrtiMJtrt, by a Man of good DiBatti j he/wttli, tlmui, and ftrwis upon tat 
Senfe, who had neither the Misfortune to be a Scttcbman or. a tion that he may be m (taken ia tat Judgment t t. _, 
ftmau Catbtiic. Here are a Set of Men (fays he), who have Jhonld happen to be upOtt-hfa darling Topi.-, tbelu^]

rn ail Occafions been loaded in the Cry againtt the Ptpt and Cenflituth* of hia Country. In fiat, he grows < 
Pniiudtr ; and yet they do all in their Power to introduce "' J " - --J L "- 'J p '   '-         

Ike very fame arbitrary Mcafurea we fear from them.
. :  | nave all along taken it for granted, that we in America. 
^ave a juft Qaim to the btrtditaij Right t of Britijb Subje&s ; 
and 1 believe M Man will difpute it, at leatl *» MOM worth re 
garding. In confeqnence of thii, I fay, that our Cunfitutieu ia would probably laugh in their Sleeves at all this, 
plainly an triginal CtntreQ betwixt the Pea fie and theii RjiJeri ; full favourable Opportunity to let hxn drop into hit i 
fend aa many Jells aa have been broke on thia Expreflion, we fcurity, from whence Nature never intended to have .__. 
(night lately venture to defy the warmed Stickler ior arbitrary and if that capricious Dame Foitunc, in one of ber Fratfal 
FoWer to produce any one Point ot Time, fince which we know given him a K'.ck uf ftain, It was only with aa luc*J 
 ay Ti.bg of oar CmJUtntitu, wherein the whole Scheme- of k divert herielf, by tumbling h\sa<lnadh»g dowa agak 1^ 
Would not have been one monftroua Abfurdity, unlefi an *>igi- Prophet, or the Son of a Prophet i yet, wrtbout bewj 
gtu/ Ctntraa had been fuppos'd. This waa the Cafe, at well if there be any f*cb Pirftu a haa been defcribed, ICM 
before Magna Charta, as^ficr it i for the Lord Ciie (that c ta- upon me to foretell that th a would ba kis fate j if ikui 
dc of the Law) in diverfe places aflerta, and all Lafwttri know, fuch Perfop, there ia no Harm done ; a Man can't beh

r that thia Charter a for the moft part declaratory of OU Right i, for thinking.     *
' «nd not a Grant of nrui ana : Indeed the Sua Jura and uttr- It was my full Parpoie, when I firft-bejaii tail 

f*tei Suaj fo oftea mentioned, are an undoubted Proof r>f it. have explained the Aft of AfTembly, and vindicated tht 
Let any Man take an impartial View of the Euglijb Hijlerj, turt from the Rejiifiitu thrown upon it by tie UTetjid 
tVfci ha muft be convinced that t(si) Po/t/tn of any conWera .ic terpretation given to toe Law t but ia clearing BT W 
Share of Property (no matter for their other Titles, I (peak of tier, either the Variety of Matter haa decenr'd me, « 
them only aa Freeholders) have always claimed the Privilege of ed Time or Skill to put it in lefi RoW. Be thbu if 
keeping tUeir Purfe in their own Hands : Certainly thia Right 'narrow Confines of. a Nt*tt-Pafir obliges at BOW « 
Waa acknowleged before Marna Chart t, becaufe it ia Lid, teat to another Opportunity ; fo (hat if the FnikMtT dort

. Ike great Afliunbly of the Nation, M thrir Parti, granted the himfelf, aa haa beca frtjiMtJ, you may cxpt& to bear
-. |y»g » Fifteenth of their Moveablej, as a Confidcrauon for th: again in die Time.

tAckMwlegrment and Coafirmation of their amtint Right i con-
(Jkined in that Charter. Sometime* indeed it haa been ufurp'd 

Jay crafty, wicked, and tyrannical Princes; but then our brave
4»tifvri have never failed to a/ert and refume it the fird fa- 

jf- vourabla Opporunity. But whatever Difputea may formerly 
i fcave been concerning the tritinal Ctntraa, there U not the

leaft JRoom left for any fuch, fince the Settlement made at the
Jtna»/«//nr, which was an exprefs Rme-wal of it: From that
kappy Period our Conftitution haa taken a mew JEra; not that
the People acquir'd at that 1'ime any *rw Rightt, but that their
mU tuti were more explicitly acknowleged and afcertainedi pcr-
lupt fome few additional Barriers were raifed in favour of Li-

  .kerty, that for the Time to comr,   Thi Libtrtiti *a*d Preftr- **,] .. ... ».v +*** ^*,~^,.~.. . -.. -r^-  -  
i^)  / itttSulj. a might be tSatlijbtJ tefon f*rt and laJHng Fn*- fedul.ty, and without any noife. Ma/flU Sare ba* 
<larif*4. But with what Juftice could it be (aid, that thia tub- courier from the kteg, with very important dif.
 kU Rod.had been obtained by the Rsvolutii*, if ao tmlimittd which, aa'we are allured from good hands, import tat 
Power of Taxing could be placed in a County Court? It haa two expedition a, which are to be made at the ttatr 
been already clearly made out, that thia would be putting the one whereof ii to be a.Jjege of very great cooleqoeact. 
Lihtrtiti aad Pnfertiti of the Subjed «pon the moll precarious ' ' LONDON. 
Founda-ion, lu.h a Foundation, as s\o Man would have any '- S/a/. 22. We are iriformed, that Adanbal Scrr«r, 
Thing he could call his own, whenever a rapacious Cover- Admiral, haa taken a rich French Pirie. 

, nor thought proper to lay his Hands ipon it. What fheuld be A Declaratin ./ War againft France, on tht Part d 
thought then of a Man, who made hia Brags upon all Occafi- Grmtrtl, who already call her an Etimj ia iheir p* 
oau, tbit he had Jtutied the Ci^jfiiutitn thefe twenty Yean; timi would be the only Way to break offuie
 id at laft foand ont, that fuch a Power isi County Courta waa Ctmmmicatum between the Hague and the " - 
«W L-w, and , grceable to the Ct^itutitmf Ought it to be (hew that th«ir High Migbtimt/n are aft* . 
imput d to Weaknefs, or Dtfign f The former ia certainly Certain «//*./«* Stiti, it u laid, willb«tJirowaiii 
the moft charitable Suppofirion, unlefj he would rather choofc of a rrt*t P*u<r, who haa been long coifoifw" 
to.be reckoned a Knave than a Fool j however it would be but Wrirbt that muft r»r» tht Sea/tin the prt-'ent coutelL . 
mfonable to give him hia Choice.    After all, it would be We hear that the G.vernor of Hul», who "* f
 terry  enough,, if it fhould be feuid that thia ftring StuJtnt, Royal HighntG the Duke of Cumberland fo
 fter fo.maw Yeara Application, had not vet got quite pcrfeft that he ftiould defend the P.ace to the Uft I 
in hia RtaJht aaid Sp,]k*g : -  Such a Man, if there be f^ch gave it up to the Fri«cb, *i«out any reroaikaa*
  Man (for 1 only reafon Hypathetically), might, during the been lately tried by a Court Martial for the lama i 
,£/.-_. ~, ~. , . ' .'   :             W  flria Exarnmation of all Circuinlt*»ces, 
3 - '?TU Word* of the Pnne« «f Or«.t/a Declaration. Crimti 1*^1 to hia Caar|e, tad Sentence

> 11 . _ •_*,"'

M 
adfket from

G V 1, Og»hr 17. 
Brnflcls, received by a roiaito I

lS French party, We have learned, that fince tat 
tuc king at Vcriaillea, the court has fent difpatcaa i 
zeiland, to its minifler there, for him tocaufcoMOr 
me; iately to be tais'd in the cantons, in order »< 
re^menta of that nation, and for fpeedily nepciioatj 
ot i a,coo men,* to augment the armies of th* kvg, ~ 
luly at in the Low Countries. This is jlone witk :

w«



wMtonhlm; whn to the Surprize of tke Court, £<* *&. ordViitMelatf before TO*! i&dMlliav«*jvraar<tent6«nlP
.... ... f --^ L ^ ..... p,oy t numbe,. Of loftm »nd chriftkn*' w go immediately »

out-fcouu, in order to difcover the motions of the enemy/ I 10- 
commend it to you to make provifion for whatever expence may 
incur, on keeping out-fconu conftantly employed, tor the (ecA- 
rity of the fronners. At the fame time I have given orders-lo>

.. _.__. .   the Indian.Interpreter, to go among the neareft nation* of ladi- 
'urjjher, were employed in the fame Fifhery in Davit's ant, to prepare them for our antftance » and to get what fkr-

L* Q'kr fir <*M '*"* *" '*'  "I*** by thofc who had the 
- 01 directing him.

Dutch VciTcls, caught 646 Whales. 16 Hamburgh 
t. eantht 60 Wbalei. 3 Altena Veffeli, caught 7 Whales. 
nca Veff:b, , caught 12 Whale*, a Embden Vefleli, 

-hc"~7 Whalet. Btfidet which, $7 Duteh Vefleli, and .1

17.

ther informations he tan, concerning the truth of lie intelligence 
I have now received i and (hall take all the proper Oops in my 
power to fruftrate the attempts of the enemy.

O. CLIWTOIJ.
Mr. Banyar likewrfc deliver'*' to the hoafe a copy Or aietatr 

from Lieutenant John Lindfay, to hi* Excellency, by expreft, 
dated at Ofwego, tbezad of January, 1747,8, acquaints* h» 
Excellency, that he had information from fomeCajuga Indiana, 
that there wa* an army preparing at Canada to invade the nor 
thern parts of thi* colony.

.A copy of a letter from Col. Philip Schuyler, to Jhit Excel-
.ij tiie p'rcfent Tro'ublet i and 'tis imagined the other Cities lency, dated at Albany, the 1 3th inftant, giving the like inteUi- 
Town> throughout the United Province* will do the lame. gence.

ning from tne Hague we learn, that not- And a copy of a letter from Philip Ryley, Gunfmith, among 
 reign Miniften were preparing to fet out the CajUga Indian*, to Col. Johnfoo, dated at Cajuga, the jd 

laTjhapelle, moft of them having already changed inftant, givir 3 the fame infermation. Which being alto read, 
yet, u the Queen of Hungary feeam* very deurout of OrJtnd, That hit excellency'* meftage, and the fever*! pav 

ing that Place exchanged for Liege, it ii theught her Re- per* therewith delivered, be referr'd to the connderauon. of Ch* - "  --•••->-•--•- —  - -i -"  ' .. L -r... conuBUtte to whom hi* Excellency's fpeechia committed.
PHILADELPHIA^ Mu-cb 8. 

Laft week arrived here Capt. Lifle from Antigua j by bin 
there it advice, that twelve of the Martinico fleet hare been car 
ried- into that port,- eleven by the men of war, and one by th* 
Brigt. St. Stephen, of that ifland j That the men of war «rer* 
on a cruize to windward of Martinico : And that the enemy'-e

., -;». where they have caught 135 Whalet, miking in all 
7 'which it 289 left than they took laft Year. 
l'he State* of Brabant ate atleinblcd, in order to raife a Sum 

[two Million* of Florins, which wzi tUmmiM of them fome

Extraff  fafrivftt Lttttr/Hm Williomfadt,
OSidtr to.

1 The M»piftrate* of Rotterdam have petitioned the Prince of 
age to (til all the Place* which become vacant in their De 
tnknt, to the beft Bidder j and that the Hurckufcn may pay 

L Mo ey into (h» public Treafury, for the L fc of the state,

fit will be complied with, and um the Congref* will be fitting 
ibout a Fortnight.
The fane Letter* (ay pofitivety, that the King of Sardinia 

I rtfufed marching kit Troop* with thofc of chc Queen of 
agiry to Naples ; fince which they both agreed to Uy fiege 
ia to Genoa, and that, agreeable thereto, they were prepa- 
r to much their Army toward* that City.

II
atut

be Report* that have b.«n fprcid in Town, of fome new privateert are ftilt very numerou*, and take a great many veflcti
urbance* in Scotland, are faid to have been o:cafiuned by one of which Attacked Capt. Carr, in a (hip Iron Bofton, aD
^n written from that Country, mentioning the Return of bearded him twice, but he bravely clear'd hit dip of thcaa beth
il Highland Chief* fince the A£l of Indemnity, who feem time* ; then they boarded him the third time, when he likewise
fuilDi Money, and it was believed had" not improved their clear'd himfelf, and carried off twenty four of their negroes, that
iple* much in their Travel*. But as the Chain it at prefcnt were left on board of him, with wboan he got We int* Antigua.
gly guarded, there is no Reafon to apprehend any Difordert The Brigt. Samuel, Capt. Bo wen', of thit place, beuoeVto
ole Fart*. Lifbon, w«» taken by a Spanifti privateer i but fome time*after
me private. Letters from tie Hague fay, that a certain Ge- re-taken by the Squirrel man of war, and carried mio Oport*.
Officer hat been (entenced to lofe hi: Head, nit that a»yet      ,.-- 

knot known whether that Sentence will be confirmed, or the 
pur of it fome way fi ftned.

ANNJPOL1S. 
At the County Court held here laft Week, a Negro

By a Gentleman from Pbiladilfbia, we are inform'd, that aa 
he came down from thence, a valuable Prize (taken near SAtm 
Critx, by the Privateer PanJour of I'bilaJclpbi*) was goiag oc« 
the River. It wac faid flic had on board 22000 Piece* of Bight, 
and two Chefti of wrought Plate i befidet ' a vaft Quantity of 
BaleQoodt.

ft Wednefday in the Afternoon, the Hudtbn't Bay Com- wat convicted ef Burglary, and received Sentence ofJDejuh. 
received the agreeable Newt, that their four Ship* expec- " «. 

[from Hudfon't Bay, were fafe arrived in Yarmouth Road. 
rhe I/ordi of the Admiralty have ordered fix Twenty Gun 
Ip to be built with all Expedition, and to be called the Prince 
Jdtriclc Hcnrr Prince William Henry, Prince Naffiu, Rufat, 

and Herring.
N E tf-r O R K, Ftkrurj 29.

he (loop Don Lopex, Ralpu Thuraaan matter, ofthitporr,
id for Antigua, wa* chafed aihorc by an enemy 'i privateer, 

114th «f Jaauary laft, near midnight, on the fouth eaft fide 
p<tbada : The vcffel and cargo entirely loft j and the men 
ipiog with difficulty to fhore j the privateer had chafed her 
V pirt cf the day before : Capt. Thurman and hit men

i after got a paflage to Antigua, and fr»m thence arrived
: laft week, by wav of Lewe* on Delaware, in company 

l» Capt. Bcvan, of (he 6p. edweH privareer, of thi* port.

By bit Fxttlltaey SAMUEL OOLB, Efy\ Gtvtnur
ttr in Chief in anJ tvtr tbt PnviiKt tf Maryland;

.A ,. P R O C L- A M A T I O N.v

iT.

I

that the Governor of Cuwufr has nfed 
all poffible Endeavour*, not only to induce the Luliaiu in All*, 
ance or Amity with the Frtnct, to make Incurfions into th* 
Britijb Colonies, and to deftroy hit Majcfty?* Subtea* i btt ttl«

I

cti-awty at Aatigua^ *Capt. Thurman inform i HI, 'that fo to feduce the ItJiant of the Six Nutitut, and other i, whe> 
w three other vefleli afhore at Beibuda, a flcop and a have been our faithful Friend* and Alliea, from their Att&ch- 
icrhe fuppofed to belong toBofton, and a (hip unknown, ment and Friendlhip to hi* Majefty'k Subje&i, and to join with 
: hive advice from the Weft-indie*, that Commodore the Fnncb and their Indium, in our DeftruUion. la thit $itua- 
le* WM arrived at Barbados, with the King's (hips, and tion, SelfPieferva;ion oblige* us to prepare ourUvei, in the 

t the other veflel* tlut failed with him fiom Manta&et, were beft Manner we can, to oppefe any Enterprise that may be 
'ed at fome of the Rnglifh iflaac1 !. That the fourth Day loroted againft «>, by our cruel and mercilcft Enemiet, whofb 
r ikty fjil'd fiom Beflon, they m«t with a moft terrible Hope* ofSuccef* depend on their Expectation to find u* unpre* 
», which fraarated the fleet, and did great cottage to the pared to refill them ; of which weytot depend (were we fain- 

And that an Ii.glifU privateer had taken and carried fatuated a* to neglect our own Sareiy)-lhey would foon have In- 
igua, a veffel-frorn Canada bond to Martinico, with telligencc: Whereat, if we exert ourfclve* at we ou/ht to do, 

  quinulioffifh on ke«rd. . in thit dangerout and critical Juncture, ic will not only difcou- 
•"a4jnm tbt Fttti »f tbt Gntral Mmlb tfVvw-Ttrk, rage our Enemies, and contribute to deter them '* ' ' L 

KtjMt 18/AF^nwrt, 1747 8. ' " '"- '-* ' ~ "" " ' ' " ^'tfti.jfvn \*tt> ntntun. 1747 8. , ua^but »lfo ("ncour^ge all the LUnnt in Amity withj» aguni
'ffilefi-tm iu S*ctllr*cy fy Mr. Ban)*rt Dtfuty Sttritaty t tfff common Enemy. ..

w*iV£ teinf rl*Jt it in tbt Winti Jill<H»i*i, «/st. *I have therefore thought fit, with th* Ailtjce ef k^ Lord.
tMrLiMm, *^ " 'flip's Council ol btatr, to iffue thi* ny'Prodamationr'hereBjr
kfterday I received fome letter* from the frontiers, advifing requiring and commanding all military Officer* within thif /ro-
n* of the dcfigni of the enemy, Copica of which I have viace, M h^vaji ih« leveral Men under their cefpe^tive Coa*.

IGcMr
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 and* frequently tnaiered and difcfptfaed, and rdidf to inarch 
tjpoj any Lmcrge .cy, to fcnre hit Majeity. and defend thb Part 
«fJa* Maj^ft/'t D^miawai: Aod 1 do alfo ttn&iv chi ge acd 
C0canan<! me (cvcral bheriis of this Province, to mak: mi* my 
Prociamuion p«b k in com re pedive Counties, in tie ufual 
Jitt*aer i a* uie/ wiJ anlwer tne caatrary at their Peril.

Givaa at toe City of Aauf^i, thit 8<h Day of MM rb, ra 
the I'mny third Year of hit Lofdihip'* Dominion, Atisyu 
Dtmuu 1747. SAM. OGLE. 

J. ivoii, Cl.Cm. ' '   ..,..'; .;.

Cuiom Hoofe, AuMAfOLif, 'Ifterr/, 
Sloop Sea Flower, Tnonus Palmer, from Virginia.

CUartd ftr Drfarlmrc,
Sloop Sea Flawer, Thomaj Palmer, for ^irgina j 
ScaJoocr Peggy, William Da v», tor Virginia.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

R tT K away froni the Subfcnber. 
about the irft of AVw»»Vr, a Servant au^".. 

tiitbard CW/, an Emgijfi Man, a oat 30 Ytari u Ait*" 
c 1-eei 6 Jncha high, a pale Face, pined wka tat iunu 
He had on when he went away, a Cneck Shirt, a raircfc 
brig Petticoat Trowfen, and a Pa r of blue Uota Una 
 nnder them, three Jackef, cne Woe, and one. reo auto ,f 
of bine wotfted Stocking*, kail in Diamond*, tad ' 
Coon try Shoe*. 
. Whoever take* np de faid Runaway, and bring, ton J 
faid Maflcr. fliailbcpajd*oua houaojt '

MITJ F,**tr't, att 
and rfai" Naskim

N \^ A A \* ^      j B"*^  * «   M«»S oumg 
piired the Falling Mul on Cmr.u't Cretk, L. V . 

lault iroHi Pttoffct i-erry. in ^«/ ArmiJtl County'.'^ 
prorided himlcil with a .dan who u very well ikiii'o'«i« 
Dying, Sheanrg, acd frettuig, when by he ii enaUtj , 
form the lame lu the beil Manner. 1 hofc Perloni who 

to fend their Cloth to the (aid Mill may '

, a Pair    Leather gag.,
•

Sdk, a i ew-mojt, a^d two Horn-Bo^k*. 
  Waoerer tecurcs toe faid Ba.<s, aid the above mcnu*.ie<l 
Things,, fo thai the buhf^iber ouy have toem, (ha.l have 
Twcirr &HILLIBCI Current Money Reward, paid by

ft

SOM of THOMM.V

I JO UN ISUIR, Taybr, in Amtfult, d fignrng 
loon to leave tnu Province, and r*tum I* .><- /, <nU^ r.tieoy 

j /s N.»uce ineievf, taat a»y feribn or fertbu* na/ia^ any 
Clainti     < :, Buy Drug ihcA in, which fliJi be iminrdht:ly 
and duiy piHl. JOHB Muia.

NO T 1 0 E ii hereby given, That the Sobfcribcr hat MW 
^ccU.Kd Ordinary -Kicping, at nil Home oa the main 

X ,  ̂ a J <g u> Catvert Cou.ii/ : And tlut trom 'J*<u next, 
Dtr^ft u*M<r propoie* to keep r«vcra at tne lawi tiuule, a* 
 In*..     , . .. .   

. ._ ' .   ' Joan COMIK.

H E oubfcriber, Lviog in Axutplii, and who ha* refided 
in uiu Pioviuc. up*aiu» of 1 wenty Yean, and well ac- 

wiia lae '

Subicnber, in A*maftl:it a Servant, __ 
>rr, bretf to the Sea, a tali Him youii£ *dlow, 

plezioo, ha* a lore Leg, wa» bora in Hn^rftt Ct^. 
on, a bine Jacket, caiiva&'d ap tne icimj, worded Un, 
Felt Hat ; he took with him hi* Blanket*, Rug*, u^ 
wearing Apparel. He u fappotcd to hare gone OKI » 
(bfjirr County with one Jmct* ^rniwr/.

Whoever apprehends the faid App.eatke, andteamL 
any Goal, (hall have forty Shilling* Reward, behUet wfc 
Law allow*, paid by Mr. Jbttrt Svt**, Merchaoi, a 
frf't ot________________ J*«*uL«

T H E Subfcnber intending to depart ti« 
three Month*, ditirn all r'utous indebted 

p-j their refpcaive Deb:*. Awi thoie who hat«,ai; , 
again 11 him, an dcfired to bring in their Accouau, in 

, receive daiis;adk>n. He ha* to dilpode of, va largi 
Laud, coLiaicing 559 Acre*; ana two PVtMauoit, 
dMelling Houte*. anu tencng, for Ready Money, or 
Exchange : They lie mT«///» Neck, in^wa 

Whoever inclines to puxchaie, may apply to

, -
qa^jted wiia lae uciguiMariiig r'rov.nco, will iranlad Bufindi 
lor a..y Ueuueoiea wao wdl pleate to employ him, to Nnv- 
Ttft, /><M^.«WW, firiifia, or any Pail ol Marjlaiul ; which 
kc ««ul pcr.o»in w.u I/u.gcnce and Dilpatch.

' Gaoaci ALLXN.

z -

. ...I.". 1.. ———————————————— ——————— ———

S i' K A i"«J loiu rather think liolen) from the Plantation of 
.4.- &ub c/uxr, at me Head of Stvtrm, a well let grey 

iijt^; (nod rxmuu, hanging and (landing Mane, b.aaded TP
buuock, pa^et well. -

Whoever give* Noucc to tlif Subfcriber, that he may have 
kia fjT'T, ""*' have Ten dhdliogt Kcward.

; ;-.iu..  ,.'.; .' . " .-v' THOMAI GOUOH.

THERE b in the Cnflody of the Subfcribtr, «J 
A*Jt>*rf, a middle fi»'a black Horie, 

a uull Speck oi White in hi* Fcrekead, and branded *«ij 
(the Qnall c being joked to the Middle of u.« B). Tat( 
proving hu Property, may have tun.

^ - <i- .   Ammt Ar»n4tt County, March q, 1 748.

WH E R E A S Mary rfnbtrHt, me W.fe o» the Subfcri. 
ber, living in £»*/*- &W Neck, hath eloped from her  m **fc* , mtvu.^  >  ww»* mr- «xj-v»r 4^v^l^| UAIU CIU

1   ia^ Huloand, a:>u may poQijly inn him in Debt, 
jp 7 Tau i» therefore to c^uuon all Vcrlbnt from entertaining the 

1 Cud Mary, or trulbng her on her fJd Hulband'* Account i for 
be will p*y no Debt* ot her contracting alter the Date hereof.

k , . ( ,.; -;v.\c WILLIAM WCTMIHP.
_ i_j^_ IB ' in i ' i I*-T-\IM i ____

TH E Sabfcriber, Uting at Manttaity, in Primet Gnrrit 
Coanty, ha* in hit Cailody, a ftray Horfe, of a middle 

Sue, brajided on the near Snouluer, wiia an HK,' ttie K join'd 
to .he H, and on the near Thigh IL, both Letter* leading 

ing backward*.  ** 
O^ner proving hi* Properry, and plying the 

 ay have nun again.

___— —f ,.,. f ffwtitsfy i,

7 HE Sobfaiber, at the Sign ol the J~tin Xtij, *i 
fttit, mtettoing to rc*>gn ibe tyunneft 01 Ordnorf-ka, 

to Jt^u Smmjkrf, at next A»i»jt Couit i hvtby oduoj 
 erlort indebted to her, to come and pay off lacir ret 
Debt?, by the latt of thn Month, or they may erptfl to I 
for thi. lame. 
________. ^ _________MAIT Fin

\j M away on Sunday the firft of thb Infbutt . 
from the Ship Lcum, uoi* Jymg in the Eaflcrn BiuUI 

ftlrwmtti, two Seamen ; one named NitbtUi Brtt"-  " 
fwanhy CompleJuon, about 5 reet 5 Incites higk, 
made : H<*» «>. » datk grind Wig, a blue J»<ktt, * ml 
Trowio*, and a fpoacd blue Hanakerchief about fi» 
The other o»med JtlmCmiit, alia* K*rjfJHi*J, »l 
Lad, about J Ktt 4 Incne* high, and Pock ueoep. 
a blue Jacket anu tiowa Wig, the reft of hi* Apparel' 

Whoever take* t r NitMai BraJlty, _and tota*,
Goal (as he ran aw»y before) (ball have EIOMT 
rency Reward ; and Icr JtlmCurtn, on Delivery 
Ship. Fou a Pou N »t Currency Reward ; paid by Do*"*J1 
.t ^/«taiilkr. or .*. W,tLU-O.ACi|

LIS: Printed By JONAS GREEN Po«r-1vU*Trt, at hn rmin-i.»-.--- 
» whara AdvcrtifeacBU art lakea ia, and aU Parfon* may ba fappUed with ihi* Piper-
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WEPNEIDAY, March 23,' 1748.

Itftrt laf arrkHJ at New-York, ro*.-» Pijjclt fr«m 
jyn (j ivhfm vtthtrvi JUviet, ttmt ibt Sntiu sally, Coft. 

Icfotrd, ki*»4 /rtm London /  r hiladelp. ia, u tait*, tmd 
If. Smyter fit 1mtk /  Plymouth i tint tin Scarborough 

i tfWv frtm New-York, «» liter J if <u>kitb *uoi L*jj 
.itJ. vi"i fmft «rmW «/ Limerick i» Ire and, *»«/**; 
f W /MI* Sufafimtftl im ktr Pejfat. Iktj IftHfat 

ktttJm.

|MA)I«TT'» mod graciout SPEECH to both Hoofet 
loi I'irlument, on Fhurfday the I Jth of Ntvtmbr, 1 747.

S one of mv principal View* in calling the Parlia- 
ner,t WE-, thai I m ght receive the molt clear and 
certain Information .of the Senfe of my People on. 
toe prefcnt Podure of Adam, I wai dcluoua to ouet 
you at early .ai your own Convenience, a* well ai 

F the Public, would admit.
| tie Advice of ray Parliament, \ enter'd into the War 

Spain, in order to viiuuaie at d fee ore the Trade and 
tret of my Subjecb. By their Advtce*lfo, and in Coo- 

Ity to m; kogigem-nu, 1 midtnook the Support of the 
|rG Qjcea or Hungary, aod of (he jult Rig ho of the 

E of Auftrii. In Relemment for thu Conduct, to nettfftry 
< Inteteft of my own Kingdom*, and ol toe inuent Allies 
I Crown, Franve not only dec'ar<d War ag lull me, but 
ltd and fupported an Uniatural KcUlliou within tuite 
loon. In ca-r>ing oo (hit jud and ncceflary W«|, 1 have 
|U» aort chea.rful and vigorous Support from oiy Parlta- 

And though the Succ.U ha* not b«en anfwerabte to oar 
iiad jull Expectation* in the Low Coumnet, ><t it mult 

to the Honour ol (hi* Nation, that BO Pan of the 
can be unpuied to us. 

E fignal bucceflc* which it baa pleated God to Brant Ui at
*u made the Enemy fecV the Wci^Dt oi Our Naval
  to their great Lod, and the rc«l and folia Advantage 

Nuion. Thu ha* appeared moft remarkably in the 
liou of my Fleet thu Uil Year, whicn have tended no 
p tut Hoooor of the Driii(h Flag, »han to ih« Adduction 
| Muitime Force and Commerce of France.   
{tGoreinment of the United Province* hat once more re- 

tail ConEliency which will give grrat btrcngth to the 
i Canfe, cement more firmly the Fr icnclli p between 
dorn tod that of die Republic, and b« a lallir.g Sccuriiy 

[iaicpttable IntereJU'j one great Efftft of thi» happy A»- 
> iaHollaod, hat already appeared in the vi^uroui De- 
o.laitly maide by the >St*tc» Gennal to. tiic Court of 
i ud the O«.(Jtr» given by then, tor the committing 
'~ nety wh«r» agaikH UK French King anil hi* Sub-

, 0»tnor« for t fiencral.faciicanoa have lately bee* 
[o Mi on the Part off ranee, and tho' lov« of U»e Term* 

~6 weit fuch at could not re approved,yet a* 1 nave bad 
r Aim but to bring about a, ia>e anl tipoonrable Peace, 
ewn the utmoll InJii.anoftto facilitate it in C'oojuoction 
Alliei, and a Cungrefi ii »£tually agreed to be held at 

K'hapelle, whither the feveral M:ni^tr» will toon repair, 
tl tbe Power* concerned, will bring witn them the lame 

pmu, to rficciuate thu great Work on juA and realbn- 
itww, which 1 unccrely have, 
bttvation, t am conhacm you will agree in Opinion 

'hit i: W neceflary to be tigilanc aud attentive 10 
|t»ent, and that thace can be no Rtafon toejtpea a good 

but by being timeljr wrep*reU to carry on a> vigoiom 
««tnl War j I (hcnfore rely on your he«ny »nd pow- 

uppocu to enable Me to protccute the War, M cafe ta« 
w our EMmic*. in not agreeing in jufl ajKJ atafoMbla 

t ol Accoaunodauoa, fhould reader it unavoidable, tot

this Purpofe, I am now actually coaetrtiifta* aeceflary Mea- 
furef with my Allies, whole Interefta I am determined to aiihero 
to and fupport. Let uajibe in. Readinoft, in cafe the Negot a* 
tions fhouli fail of the .enroa1 Rffaft, to convince our Enemies 
how much they are  miftaken, if they vainly itnagine that 
Great-Britain and her AUie* will fnbmit to receive tne Law 
from any Power whatfoevet] and dcmonltrai* to the World, 
that We will decline no Difficulty or Haxard tor ih« Piefava- 
tion of the common Liberty, and Our own lodepcadeocy and 
cfiemial Intereilt.

GntUmt».*f t^t Utgft ifCimmm,
The Ncceifity of adequate Sopplie* appear* froa what haa 

been already mentioned j the proper EiUmaiet for me Services 
of the enfui >3 Year (hi 1 be laid before you, auU 1 defiie )ou 
to grant me iuch Suppliel, as your own Security and laltmg 
We fare, .and the prelcnt ciitical «nd imp«ruai di:uation at 
Affuri require, You may depend on their being applied only 
to the Pnrpofe* for whicn they Aall be given j anu it t>y the 
fallibg out of Evcnu, any faving can be made, it ihall tie uuJy 
accounted Tor.

Mj Ltrtti **a Gntltmtf,
If any farther Proviuon Hull be fomad expedieac to render 

more erTc&usd the ^ood Law* lately nude for the Security of 
the prefcat EilablifLmcnt, ejrtinguituog to* spirit or AebeUion» 
and for the better civilizing, improving, and . redxiog. into 
Order, anv Pan of the United Xmgdomt, I depend on yoor 
known Afficclion to Me and to your Country, terioufly and 
early to fct about ib good M Work. IwUiooiyaod, cnat 
inert never wa* a Conjuncture in which Unan.mity, FirvU 
and DifpatcA were more necdlary for uc Safety, HOcour, 
true Intcreil of Great-Britain.

kwAlt ADDRESS of ikt Kifkt 
Sfirit**l and Ttmptrat im Puriiumttt

Die lovit, KXhNoveabcr, 17^.7".

W E Your Majcfty^i moft dutiful and loyal Subject*, dM* 
Lord* Spiritual and Tcmpocal in Parliament aucmbled, 

be^ Leave. c« return Your Majcfly our humble Tbanlu for 
Your moft graciojii Speech from IQ* Throue. .; N.

- The gen<rou> and public-(pirued Viewi, witli wtuch Your 
Majclry cntendinto tl»i» juft and neceflary War. arecvidcn' to 
the whole World j and Your People luve been tlw more iboogly 
animated to iapportit, by the Pare Your Enemie* ha.ve t.k n, 
i.ot only to overturn the Libcrtici of Europe in general, but to 
difturb Your Majelly't Government, the toUd raumUiiQu of 
our Happinefj. The Eveiti of War are alwa>i. uncertain j 
but at the fame Time that we fee, with ta« gnraceA Conttrn, 
the Mufcrtune? which have happened in tac Lew Cquniriei, wt 
gratefully icknowlege Your Maieli>'» Goodn«b«nd Julbce, in 
vindicating the Honour of thia Nation. fro» any iajpuutioo 
ariftogfrom thence, a..   '- -,,;;-.

With un!eigned Toy, we congratulate Your Majety .on t«« 
final Succefiea. with which Jt hu pleafed God to W«f« Your 
Arm) by bea. No Lou can be n>ore feofibljr ffk by Your tne-
*nio. and oo Advantage tend more to (beUtay awdical Bcnc> 
6t«fYour Kingdom*, wltofe Cooncrce aid Naval Strwgib. 
mull be inuealcd in Proportion, a* th«t of France u ilinuai.i 
fhfd. .

W« cannot approach Yowc KoyafPerfon oa thii Occafian, 
w tkout exprefliug our h.gkefl Satii&ciign in' thole Evenu^ 
which have luppened in Holland, io Favour o|"a Prince allied. 
to Your Majcily by tnc nearcft I jei, otfcaaded £«HI im dltt-. 
flriouj Hojle, in wnich me Defence ofptbU»i>wojiy,Jia*itann 
Heredi-kry, aud which hu ptouuced Deuverert of tku Country, 
a* wcll-a* of that Protedant Rrpubjic. From tUi ha»py AUc- 
ndoai, <we cannot but promifc tmr&Elvei lae Jlridcft Uoion of 
Cooactla between Your M«j,uy and tht Staatt: <o«fcaU «4 
aa> additional otfen^tb ia pttriuing fuch Kcafurw M ftall bo'

! 1



« .MoweseJnTrtTtotneaJMMOeiOoodofboANatiesn; ofwhidt 
• wecoaiier U^ieatonaWe Declaration b«dy made by the States 

to t*e Court of France, antFtiw Orders giVea thereinjn, as a 
^kMeT Indication. * •»„ ~

Yoar Majesty's Paternal Concern for Year People, appears 
M nocking More, than in Yoar iacere Dfire te brin^ *boat, 
M Coajencbo* with Yoar Allies, aa honourable Peace, on juft

zed in their beds, or onarm'd; and pofiefc ik, mU... ., I 
arms and unMwtioa there. l«»*rre«-tj| 

Thde *ki» d,- the three paniei wcre'ilf „

f?.

ooebody. »^ thek w«y 
der all before t»em ; except the 
«« ta» P*rt <>f «•* country, and frcm » 
falre. fome afift

What a prodigioa* fcer.e of blood had Fete brmand reaiboabie Terms. At the Cunt Time that we ofer our . . t . _. .„... „ ___ _ •»« mwi a
nnmble Thanks to Year Majefty, for this gracioos Dtfpifition providence of God had not v^bly haerpoU in twl
to procnre Eafe and Repofe to your Subjects, for efeJt. utir.g One ot the Freacr.mea (who was a hottsuttt, aid u t
thw great Work, permit as to allure Yon, that we are con- any of them all in the firti part of the plot, to far u
TMcedby paiEipmtaoa, a» wellasby Your Majesty's predent oary was meditated, bat amid not bear the thouku <j

- - j——1_ w._.————— . ——i fn.Ct j, ,0 CTej pti^aiejy conveyed a tote out of the prifontoi!k LL
	upon the receipt of which, he was MuacowkJv uj

Declaration, that the only Way to precare a
•%e prepared to carry on a rjgoroes *ad effcdoml War. For
thb Realbn we cannot bat gratefelly acknowUge Your Ma 
jesty's Vigilance and Care to enter into a timely Concert with 
.Yonr 'AlbM, M order to be in Readiaeft for that Event.

We beg Leave, from the Bottom of oar Hearts, to give Yoar 
Majesty Ike ftroagct Afiurances of ear inviolable Fidelity and 
A*T*ia" t* Yoar (acred Perfea, Family, and Govemmeit ; 
nd that we will heartily and chearfally concnr to enable Yoar 
Majesty to profeconr the War with Vigour, in cafe the Obtii-

t
and examined, aid made a lull tffidxvk Iwhkhl 
portanity of writing, bci«g then prdeai before tbc • 
and was fworn before Mr Bowler the ioreicm, aw 
ofthexrowB. He find, at he was bred a £n 
and all his family, hit fool trembled with the taowh) 
mock Proteftant blood being (p4t innocenily. ^^ 

Immediately the drams of ail the militia, botakwiti 
beat to arms, aod a gnard ot 50 m»n wa» moot

Mkty of Your Enemies (hould render it oeccBary ; ne Difficulty houfe, wi.icb ft ill continue ; aed ordm were 
er Hazard bong capable of letieaing oar Zeal and Stcadincii ccaticelt to ire at any they found attempting 
Mr tawMaMtaJMmce of the Honour of Your Crown, the loue- ^. - . .. , , 
pendency awl eCmtial laterefit of Yoar KJngdoau, and for ute 
befaace of Yoar Allies.

We will not fail to take into oar ferioas Confideratkm, what 
fartherPTOVMOM May be expedient fer better Securing the pre- 
Mat happy BlabbMMent, eztmgailhing the Spirit of. Rebellion, 
•Mt fir KMrastBC and rcdodog into Order fuch Para of ti-e

were wrOtBfto the governmental lend us '
nies mote of men, which wtiapsjtdered, and i _. _

P. S. On Wednefuay 'nignt, one ot the French i._. 
attempting to make his eicapc oat ot the apper wkdoii^ 
befpital ; the centinels immeduttiy fcred. and Itot an) 4 
the body, and as be was falling forward, his foot »»L 
between the window-liame aoo thutter ( at the altra isti

where*the VYaat of Improvement," and di e caror, and feeing the man hanging by one foot,
the Laws, has remarkably furailhcd Opportunities 

to iedace the People frem their Loyalty. The Stability of 
Vow Majalj'i Tarawa,, the Glory and Traoooflity of Year 

and the Profptriry of onr Fellow Subjects, we have ca 
rat Heart { and«ex ana*AFirmncCi, Relblauoa. and Dif- 

aVatt be exerMd t* aoaia thof« deferable Ends which 
iTeW Majefty has (b wUcly and gracioufly recommended to as.

Hit M*jmrr»*» Mil gMcioos AMSWCB.

TkjOTHING cf*Upnt»lt jrnmttr S*tl,f*Bin tU* ttnt 
y \ Jmtiful JMnf,. llt*rtilj*lm»k)~f»r it j aU *  mt 

JmU, l*t tkt Itcfmjff Ztflytm b*vt uuauimtu/lj txfrtffiJ, 
M*/JWr rrfjf CtxcmrraKf in Mj iitmlimnti, *viU kfvt m <otry 
**e/ Eft* hth -wilt tmr /ViVWr mmd Ennmn, nU frnfbrm 
Js> iCaUt U furfmtftuk M,af»rtit ritltr if Pttut tr tT*r, tu 
fitdl M mt/ raWWiw t» lir L&rtjtt if Mj X/mf+m,, «W tin

DO B L I Nl —
Extr*3 iff Lttttr fnm Ctfftlf, Og»lrr iff. 

" There are now apwards of fixteen hundred French and 
(carnal ptMMers here, who had Contrived means to mike their 
'•cape frOM their prifons, kill the guards, poffefi themfclvcs of 
ike town, and make themfclves maften of all the aims and am- 
Mvamon there, and kill all the Proteftanta of the place.

Monday nigat, the tzth inftant, was the time appointed for 
the exccnuon of their Projed ; the manner of u was thus:

Bkaftry at ike hair ot one, when all the guardi and towjl 
weraileat, except me ceniiaeli, forne of the mod a&ire in 
each prifcm were to rulh out, and immediaiely to kill all the 

la, who guarded the prifonen ; and when they had thus 
1 tfcek keepcis, they were to divide tatmfclvej int* three

Tnreeorfoarof the fwifteft were to ran by the doors of both 
goara hoalrs, as if mak:ng their efcape, in order to decoy the 
toldien out of their guard houfes \ who being thai luddenly wa- 
ked and drawn out at nudnight, they thoeght, would moi of 
them bring oat no other arms than their bayonets or hangers.

In the mean time, one part of their main body were to poflt 
into the gaard-hottles, and to iecnre what fire-aim* might be 
there i which wooid be of the More of« to them, as uey wtre 
tare they were all loaded with ball.

Another party were at the fame rime to break opca the court 
MWie, where there arc fire arnu ana amm

open the (hatter, and he (ell do* a Mid dslh'd oaf M I 
thepaTesnent. Tab was the only life Ion ia IMj'afu.

The origiaal letter, from wher.ce the above accowii 
was written by Mr. Koben Ruffcl.

Ai letter frem Cork, dated the 234 safest, fcyt, djtk 
help of Crveral inftramrntt, Hhich wcrccairicd toiaotf 
of the inhabitants, who frequently \ifitcd lam gsdu | 
of carry ing 4aem povmoai, they had i 
wall ot the priton ; but as the ichab" 
well as the loUien. all it now cafy.

LONDON. 
Offtttr 17. We learn by private tetters (KM < 

•any of the nobility become more and awtaeSrowcr'j 
thit they may be delivered from the lose1 of thnr i 
with whom they kave enough to do to agree i aadood 
nand, the frcsiCK tfccMtelvca are far efiongh Aen)ht«(f 
with a fervke in which they are exposed u>to«Med att 
which they fnfer exueMdy j ai appcap froa the fut < 
detachment-lately lent to Coria, n. whkh thnt at r 

^fthan rniii istVin lift uawoudcd and it lot oat;.
'1 key'wridb from Milan, that vat ma^utiats sn I 

the cuchics of Paiau and Phweniia, and thit gtrersl 1 
fpeedihy fi|f<^l there wkh the forces under tii 
wiiirh, wkh other ciicaniiaace^ lr*4*(' * 
that unleis oar pacific negotkoons fpteety ukt ptw, < 
heat of another winter campaign m that coaiitry j 
der'd more probable, from the accoaats we hive hoel 
that the PirdMonnfc need o^oanen wOlbe fudanl; R«" 
Savona, by wnick Genoa will be once more ia ante- 

By a ktter from ^•"'•TihiH' we have aa ttcosw, t 
has lately btea anemmatemnde of thenunibrteftltfl 
able to bear arMs, and dhcipiin'd, in the thmca* tt»w^l 
it appcirtd there me upwards ol 300,000 j aadaaiir 
of them are Protetants.

We have froM Breda a very cnriom account of tkt« 
dition of ot.e M. Uliat, who had lately ia<led u i 
company, by a remmrnSon from bn fcierc ni|' 
ftadtnoltltr. He advanced it ice** in tac aigt. 
and gtti lowaic* the village of Subrock, where part' 
wing of the er.caty's army had taken port, * i'i co ' 
so HiOari, an.*u>t quite ico foot j he fap'ata u" 
neb and ativancM guards, and thra, followed by 50 < 
enter 'd the viUgc ittti, in whien, rx£>irt tW ' 

_,_ T ...___-.. B-.Autobore, there.^ks » conifer bkbady i 
ioa lor 1000 men, t c grand gaard callit-g. to him upea hu spproitk. I 

haj an or»«r on the >»n ol tnc ku.g (or 
desiring be might be (hcmxJ »i»<j »urr>,

and MEtwe whatever tJiey found there.
Attkeiuaeume the other.pany wen to 87 to the barracks, ____..„„_.__. ..__..., 

kill all t»c ontiads with the gieateft eapedkioe, and kail noife aJeoe, leav«g his men at the gate,
~" tJsMfelkwgreateftpartof ikwIoklienMigk^befcpri- wet awakiaeiinpoa tocomiog nuo me io»sv



i letter oat of hit pocket, and holding it in hi* hand, defired
general would order hn fervant* to go out. As Coon a*

j were withdrawn, be advanced to the bed-fide, and told
general thai he WM forry to be the meflcngtr of ill newa, but

nt lie had t letter dt cachet, and orden to fecure hi* perfoa.
lie general wai very much furpnrcd, and M. Uliat endeavoar-
1 to comfort'him \ told him he fuppofed it wai occafioned by 

ie mifreprefentationt; that evtry man had hi* encmie«, and 
i iaa li tie doe he would jattiiy himftlf j but for the prefent, 

td he, 1 muft take the liberty of feiaing thefe, and'thercapon
IJi hold of bi* fwotd and a cafe of piftoli, defiring him to dref* 

ife.f, and to give orden for admitting fome ol ht> people. 
t general went half naked to the window, and made a ag- 

I for their admifton t but they were hardly in th« houfe be- 
ttthey difcover'd therafelve* to be no officer* of jallice, by

[ring hold of every thing near then, particularly fom« piece*
(fairer that were loofe upon the table. M. Uliat wa* then o 

ed to change hit condact, and clapping on* of the general'* 
i pitlolt to ai* breali, orucr'd him to come away at he was, 

1 without fpcaking a word. Hi* conduct and courage on tau 
aioa have gained the young partizan great applause.

I The following furprixing caie jt fuppofed worthy the obfer- 
» of the puohc, and may be a $aution to all women how
  pat pin* in their mouths; Mary Wye, a young woaua 
it 20 yean of age, living at Mr. Daintry'*, a baker near 

. Uunem'i church in the Strand, having pat a largo pin Into 
rmotth, accidentally fwahowed it, in May, 17451 *n^ *&' 
koard* hiving loll a great deal of blood, and being in great 
pgtr of her life, was -patient for two month* at tat infirmary 
lit. Jarnt*'*, wbeiolhe wa* vomited and blooded eitcn j and 
Tipptared that the pin wa* about .the middle »f her ribe, by 

t part being black, and in great pain. But being for fome 
t pretty free fiom pain, (he returnee1 to her fervice at Mr. 
aft, and lived there about two yean j and about the end 
itaft UK, (hj weat to Ihretu Mr. Aooo/t't ia Wild-court, 

1 oa the 7th ialiant, being in great pain in heV breaft, a draw- 
kplaiflar wa* applied, and there being a Irtde opening in the 
fu part of her right brealt, the piii wat difcovered, which 
i draws oat, but without a head. This gave her a great ' 
I of cafe, but the pla.fter being (IJI applied, about 24 hour* 
r the hud, with almoil half an inch of the pin, wa* drawn 
^Tae pia 'yjti, .all together, near an iach and a halt in

  20. There it advice that a Spanifh (hip of 200 Tom, 
with Timber from Corunna, i* ukca in her I'ailaae by 

[Ingliih. . . * ' 
e Lear that the Prixe-Money of every Fore maft Man in the 

t under the command of Tear-Admiral Hawk*,-who were 
ate engagaawttrt with ue trench, will amount to 60 1.

Jam a a* account frota Pant, thattbo Court had received 
lice, tkat admiral Byag, cemmandcr ot the Briufll ftpiadron
 *t Mediterranean, had .lately taken fcvtrtl French (hip*,

» with Provjfiont bound to Nice.
Mrrji. .The lalt accounts fipm Genoa fay, that the In- 

kuat) of thai city are indefatigable in their Endeavour* to
*r" that Capital from any lafulu, by ereoimg fcveral regular

  at Tecla, on the Diamond Mountain, at Caftellaro, at
 aa, anoat Bolainerto, which will require garrifon*, a- 

hsting in the whole te between feven and eight thoufaud men; 
like luppert of which c:rtain Fund* are to be affigned, bat at 
T»t the Expence of tie Fortifications are defrayed chiefly 
[«f the Fine* of fuch of the Nobility, a* havedeferted their 
km"J 6r.ce the Trouble* began.

/ P'ivtte letter* from Amfterdam agree, that they look 
Q » Rupture with'France a* a Thing inevitable, and begin 
ute Precaution* accordingly .'which i* chiefly owing to an ac- 
t they have received from Parit, of a.Metfige lately de- 
"* to the Secretary of the Embafly, left there at the de- 

' of Mr. Van Hoey, importing that he need not loft his 
nc m drawiaff or ftteifeatmg Memorial*, relating to Dutch 
«taken by Preach aien of war, or Privateen, fince no 
««wiUbetakenof them, till the Free Mafon, lately take* 

dmiral Schryver, urtlcafcd, and (atiiftaion given to the 
t upon that Head. 'Sev.ral ftout Privateer* arc fitting out

 e, u well a* ia molt of the fort* of Zealand, that they may 
'»* - to eruiae on the French Oaaft* a* foon a* thingt coeae 

miun between the two Ntataw. It is added that there 
«pwww of threeicore of thefe Vcftelt ready toput to Sea. 
w Uttrr, from ,Be H,^ briBg a coafirmauon of fending 

2wior Van Haren deputy froat the f rgriafti i»

Frieceland M the Council of Stata, injQu»lify of Miniiv Pie- 
nipoteatiary from their High Mighdaenea, to the laudable Can- 
ton* of Switzerland, in order to negotiate a v«ry^conadonblc 
Levy of Troops, with this additional Circnmftttce, that ho was 
to (et out on the firtt ot November. Theft Letter* alfo add. 
that the Count de Wartenfleben, who ha* been (o fncce&fal io 
prvcuring two Regiment* from the Landgrave of HeUe DJarsn- 
ftadt, will be (eat with the like Comauiion to (everal other 
German Courts' j and that it is hoped he will bo able to hire 
amengft them, eight or ten Regiments of Infantry, exclaovo of 
thofe that are to be furnifhed by the Elector of Cologn, aaBiihop 
of Munfter, whofe Condoft in this Rtfped, hat givea foch 
Offence at Verfaillet, that the French MiniOer at hit Court 
ha* been ordered to withdraw, and to return Home. It it from, 
thefe Circumttance* apparent, that the Daub are ufing all Me 
thod* poftble to be in a Condition to re] id Force by Sorco, or 
to declare War againft France, if K (hook. ho romad aacattary ia 
the Spring.

We hear from Knt County, that the Worihinral afagiftratM 
of that County, and the Grand Jury, at their laft County Court, 
unaaimoufly ngaed a Petition, to be prefeated at the next Meet* 
iag of the General Affembly, praying a Revi(al of the Law* of 
thai Province : Wh.ca i* a Thing acknowleg'd by every Body 
to bo much wanted.

I
' Mr. Gaitu, iitrtt 1 1, tftf 4.

L
P you'll give this a Place in yotr Gaaette, urncy beoiro- 
dodory to fetting People right, ia a Matter whertiR, ac 

prefent, the Generality may be miftakea i and which M*ftikt, 
I believe, ia a gieat Hindrance t* the Circulation o/ our 
Cunencv. 
' It ia the conceived Notion, that after the Expiration of tho

firft fifteen Year* of our Bill* of Credit, to wit, next 
ttrt whoever (hall then be pofiefied of any Sum in the (ai4 
Bill* of Credit, may, on applying to the Conutidlown, have 
fli.h of Exchange tor one third ran of the Amouat of fach 
Sum, at thirty- three and one third of a Pound Exchange ia 
the hundred i and that the faid Commifioocn are, by the Aft 
emitting the (aid Bill* of Credit, obliged and direAod to fig* 
and give fuch Btfl* of Exchange, at the Time aott JUchaoire 
albreiaid.
' Ifthi* be.net the 'Cafe, and that toe faid Coaaifionera 

have no fuch Power, thofe who hoard or keep up their Money 
with fuch Expe&ationt, do but deceive themiciveet aad fucn 
MiRake tend* manifellly to the Prejadiie ofTrade and Bofineif, 

' inaimach a* that in the Circulation *>f Money, or wkatevot 
pafle* for fuch, con&ib it'* Ufefulnef* to S«oety ia geoerai,

The CommUConen are im powered, alter the ajajftufa. a-
fbrefaid, and in a Time by Ue Ad limited, to ifajfjat ekti-
ver to any Perfon or Perfona, who (hall bring any f*Ja* )Hh«
faid Bill* of Credit, tht Mi Ikird P*rt a/* ttt film a* JV&
 / ExtJvaft. . .
' Now the Queftion ii, Whether th* Value of foch third Part

(hall bo the hacaange alorelaid, generally farmiiedi or the
' Exchange current in the Ceuntry I Or, Whether the Commif-
' noiier* are impower'd to determine the Point I Which I refer
' to the Learned : And am, I'M* AaaWt &rvMr,•A. a.*

T. ./ M LSTTIR, 4 N**i«s «-

rtfujl *MW it /eAtytt
t

««fc
ttV i*

3 I K. 
J-OUR i*t LtHrr it

ivktm, trfrtm vAtmtt. 
tkii. DIJ'I Gtntttt, (» 
ti I ttki it It ttmtfhm M ^iftlimimtf Htmmr, I Jk*U vtmtmrt 
tt fiblfl it Ttmimw, fa *u*j */ Stffltmnt, «*W 4/Mtu*. it ft 
Marlborough ibi famt Off, M* thmhutg «W JFW *»UiJb*   ITty 
it *M>/ au umfli AmnJt ftr en TrtmMt **d tupnti to Jtimg 
it. I* ttytfiertj Di/futti, IdttUrt mjjilfa* n*f*rti*t Priuttr,' 
**d mm mhutji rtfilf (ftr ttrtai* L**}ultratit*it vjhitk 1 *m 
/art jrM e*m gti/i) It * »/(> ftr Writtri in Itub SMt 

M. viitt tfuil JnjHti. C**4*r, tuul Sttrtff i
t*. /*»,8ir, (if 19 

dtml tfRifr*, 
Your awft humble Senrant,

THI PtiiTia,'



T»l,$/tl<n}riMtSaiet «9VfcAneU»ytl>ttbirttr*tl>D ; /April ' 
Htxt, ty tbi S*tftrt6trt*t Lower Mir bo'oa^h, »a Pituxeat 
Jtroer, frr tkt ff.-ntjlt tf tbt btfurtri tr Ovintrt *f tbi Stt'f 
MactAttv, Alexander Ingliftt C.-ttmagJtr,. ftf Mi ft  /"£*- 
(kdirt, Stirling, »t Cumlt Mtnej j

TWenty-oneiiaaU Aims, One MainGul almoft n:w, but 
Two Mulqueuxnu, fpl.t, * 

~~" ' Oae Long boat'* Fore£iil, 
Ore Drum, 
Ore large Bell, 

and Ten Hammocks, 
One Lafk of Flour, 
On* Cafli of Ilrong Beer, 
Six !>ew;er Plates, 
Six Pewter Soup ditto. 
One Frying Pan, Ha/h Par,

and Gridiron,
One deep Sea Line, ani two 

Loglinci.

Twenty Cutliflri, 
Twelve Caj touch Boxes, 
One blue Enli^n, Jack,

Pendant, 
Ono red E ifign, 
One white ditto, 
Three Wood Box Compaffa, 
Oie Brafi Box dmo, 
One Wjuch Glafs, . . 
One half ditto. 
One Hour ditto, 
O.te Piece of Ru/ia Duck, 

  The dala will begin ai Eleven o'Clock.
WAat>aor and Ga*iiAUS.

f» A* S 'J L D ty tit Sukfcribir, at Public ftnJut, i* tt. Jirji 
Daj tf May trxt j

A ^f R A C T of L*nii, lying in Print t Gttrgi't County, 
(about eight Milts Irom Blahnjburg, and lix from Mr. 

£«*WM£«'» WO.KJ) containing 223 Acres called Star Btcn ; 
.whereon it a Dwelling Houie, 24 Feet by 12, with three Jhcd 
Room', anJ two 1 obacco Houtes, which want repining. 
The Sale will be he.d ou the faid Land.

ISAAC DOWNI.

L O S T on the third Day of Ftbruary lad, '-etwetD Mrt. 
Mary Fratur't, at the iign of the indi»n K,ng, in Anna- 

fat, i, and tfajor Ntrbi* Hammnnft, a Pair of Leather Bag«, 
wiiertin W. re two Yards of i>i.k Pcrfun, one Si: k Handker 
chief, Seven Yards and an halt of Irijb Linnen, one Hank of 
gjlc, a Teftimcnt, and tvro Horn Booki.

\Vnocver iccurei tne faid Ba^>, and the above-mentioned 
Things, fo thai the Subfcnber may h»vc them, (hall have 
Twgirrr anauNoi Current Mojiey Reward, piid by

••••••; - NICHOLAS GASSAWAT,
SOQ of TliOMAJ.

Ar.nt Antnaii Countv, . 
H E R E A i Mar, irtth.lltt, £ W iie o 
ber, living in Stub.Rwr Neck, bih eloped 

f».d Hufbar.d, m.d may poflibly run him in Dtbt.
This ivthervfore to.c»uuoii all Pirfons fiom aittma^ 

faid Marjr, or trulting her ou her Lid Hufbancl's AccoiiuT 
he *iJl pay no U«t>u ol l»ex coniraamg a tcr the

I JOtttf MVI R, Tavlor, in A*ufpn,t defigning 
loon to leave this Province, and return to ^t^tian.i, hcieby 

tve Notice tne.eof, tliat any Perfon or yertons having any 
UirAi 01 me, may bring ttteio in, which (hill be immediately 

and duly p-ud. JOKU MUIK.

O-T t C i u hereby |.ven, ("liat the Subscriber hu now 
«lwiiiMd OrditAry keeping, at his Houle on the main 

l«a-^'g '« ^ti-vtrt County : 'And that Ifora 7*»/ ncxr, 
Duramt &M*tr propoles to keep Tavern at tnc laid Huufe, aa 
ufua:.

JOHN

UN away from the Subfcriber, near'about the n,lt ofout the n,lt of A^,r, a^.,,, 
Ltakt, an Eagii^ ,Vjvn, a out 30 Yean of A 

5 r,e. 6 Jnchct hi^h. a pale > ai e, p«,ea wi«, 
He h»J on wh<n he went away, aCi.eck .-h.,,, 
brig Petticoat liowlers, af,d a Pa.r of blue tl«h 
under them, thret Jackets, <ne blue, and or.e ted um 
of blue uorltem itot.kir.gs, ki.ii in Diamonds and a 
Country Shoes.

Whoever take* up the faid Runaway, 
f.id Maftcr, 0.11 be paid *ova

RU N away on Saturday aoth Day , 
Subfcnbcr, m J*nap.l,lt a Servani, Bad 

Futcbcr, bred to the Sca,« ul. ilim young frcllow i _ 
plexion, has a fore Leg, w« born in 6«w,r/i/ CooVo ' 
on, * bluejacket, cai.va&'d np the Seami, wonted lit i 
Felt Hat i he took with him nis Blankc.s, Rug,,, 
wearing Apparel. He is fuppofed to have 
cb'Jiir County wich one Jucte SnuarJ.

Whoever apprehend* the faid Apprentice, and (ream h 
any Goal, (hill have foiiy Shillings Reward, ' ' 
L^w a,lows, paid by Mr. Raktrt !»***, Me 
>«/*>, or

Mercian,  

H E bubfcriber intending to depart tfii 
ihree Mouuw, delircs all rtiloi.s indebted wl 

pny their rclpeclive Debts. And ihpie who La«i anj 
ugamlt him, a«e acJued to bnng in'Uirr Accounts, B. 
nceive a*usiacUon. He has to dilpote of, a Urge J« 
Land, containing 559 Ac;«'} ana two J-UDUUOOS, 4 
dwelling Houte*, anu i-encmg, for Ready Money, a k|l 
Lxchitgc : They lie in 7 tn/> Netk, in ^i/«- 

Whoever uidi&ci to puicMie, may apply to
Eu

T HERE is in the Culbdy of the Suhfaiba, «J 
ttnjmrgt a middle uz'u b.jick horie, wita a l»ual. 

a uull Speck o( White in hu i'orettead, and biaodtu nil 
(tat frnaii c being joii.cu to the fwiaui« ol uc i). IkC 
provn.g hu Piopcxiy, may have DIM.

PATH,]

D! Subfcribw, living in Annaft/ii, and who has refided 
^. in thb Province upwards of Twenty Years, and well ac- 

' quarnted w'nh the neighbouring Province), will tranUtt Buunefa 
lor any Oeatlernen wno will pleaie to employ him, to AW>- 
Ytrkr PuuTj!-v**iat Virginia, or any Patt ol Maryland ; which 
he will perioim with Dil.gcocc and Difp^tilj.

GSOROI AI.LIN.

 jusr PUBLISHE!). ~"
A»d to be Sold by (he Printer hereof, (Price t / 6J.)

EXTRACTS raow THI ESS A YS or THI DUB- 
UK SOCIITT, relating to the Culture and ManuUtture 

ot f L A X: Wuh (Juts, reprefenting die principal Inftrumenu 
 JM in FL x-Dmssmo.

Fiinurj j.
HE Subfcriber, at the Sign 01 loc l*dun Ltr, 
ft/u, inteiibmg to rifign ihc Bufiochoi Oiduuij4 

to Jitm RiaJUrg, at next An^ujl Couit ; hereby o ' 
werlor.j indebted to her, 10 ctrae and pay off ibcr i 
Dcbu, by uhelaU of UmMonUi, or they may uptfl i 
for the ume.

. . Mm

§T R A Y'D (but rather think ftolen) from the Planwtion of 
the Subfcriber, at the Head ot-Stvm, t well fetgrey 

Tie, (hod round, hanging and (landing Mane) branded TP 
6fl hu but Ock, paces well.

Whoever give* Notice to the Subfcribtr, that he may hart 
him again, &U1 i»ve Ten ShUliogi Reward.

THOMAS GOUOII. at BlaJivJl*fg, or *

U N away on Sunday the firft^f
from the Ship Lava, now lying in the Etflera 

Ptttvjnadt, two Seamen » one named- Nutttti Srt 
fwanhy Complexion, about 5 Feet 5 Indict bigb, 
made : Hau on, a daik grizzel Wig, a blue Ji«e:, 
Trowfen, and a fpoiud blue Handkerchief about h 
The other named Jtbn Ctt\tii, alias RafitJMd, 
Lad, about 5 Feet 4 Inches high, and Pock fiettw. n« 
a blue Jacket and brown' Wig, the relief his AppsrtluW 

Whoever take- up Kitbslat BraJltj, and commata 
Goal (as he run awr.y before) ' fli»U have EIGHT POI/»»M 
rency Reward ; a^d »cr 7»btC*rt», on Wi«ry ofk«»

. . ' __ •. . - -<J_ _ fi . _ j
ICIIVY «XtW«U I •"». .v, jw~-~--.-., -..—----, _.» I

Ship. Foua POUNDS COtttocy Reward; pud bjr DoflcfJ r - MTIIIUM 'Iilli

&*rlti-Strttt
/ S: Printed by JONA3 GREEN POIT-MAHTIH, tt hh PmnTiW^'"*1 
where Adrvufuteaii ve txkei in, uU «U Pecfoo* mtjr be fyj>plfti* *6

.X
• &)



SUPPLEMENT to the Maryland Gaztttt, No.

Mr. _.---.. . . 
.•{•jfcAS itifurf andOfptrlunitjmttjftraut, I furptft ta a- 
""^/ft nimaJ'vei't en a Pafer 'with iviick ytu bttvt kttm

A y, pleafitl to favour the Public, fanr4 A FRIEHoLDIR.. 
A** fad, ai m ibii I »m aauutidfaltlj bj »m arJmt tft- 

14 " fire tf frsmiting the W< if'tn of mf unhappy Ctunlryf 
:if tkt J allowing Kifit'tlitni, tvbitb en intndtd at an I*tru 
tin tj mj furttur baHixines, it-ill b.ite a Plact i*ymir Ga- 

l am, Sir, your'«,
A NATIV* or

am 
]tit.

* H E famous Mr. Ad&fo*, than whom, perhaps, no Man 
ever judg'd better, was of Opioioa, ' I oat nothing 

Juld ke te Icandalou^ to a Government, and de:f(table in the 
Eyooi a!' goo-J Men, as delamatOjy Paper* and Pamphlet*.' 
Lj erca ^ r ter, wii«le cxtenfive, Knewlcge and benevolent 
Ipoiition made (he Intrrett of all Mankind hi* Cart, could 
I »itl» ut tke uimoft Re0.et and Concern, behold that great 
| honrll Nation, wh.icjb gave him Birth, facrificed to the mean 
| nurce » y Views of low and eon rmptible Partv Scriblers j 
o, from an Itch to Writing, from fa&ou* Principles, or 
n'defperate Fortunes, were inaflamly labouring theDellrnc- 
i of the bed Conftitution of the known World j and that 

which is*an Aggravation of the Crime, under the fpeciouij 
f lying »nd impuUent, Pretence of defending it: For lo in- 
njtblc a Blefliii^ is Freedom, in the Eyes of all tbofe who 

iuilly free, tnat he who would propofe to himfclf any 
[t in attempting to cheat an EMCV.I IHMAN of his Liberty, 
era Nccetmy of firft perfuading him, that he is already 
jigcr of lofing it.

rHIS ever was, and ever will be, the conflant Arr'act of 
k, who, out of a counterfeit Zeal for tbe public Good, en- 
IOUT to throw all Things into Anarchy and Confufion j and 
\ thence to derive to thtmfelves fome Advaauge or Glory, 
b, from the Want of all worthy Endowment*, (hey coaM 
r hope to obtain in the Calm aod Screuuy of any (ciiled 
wcll-crdered Governmlnl.

i\GL.1ND (fays a certain Author) is the Place in tbe 
rrid, wbtie the public Juftice i* moft equally adovniftred; 
I where the People funer the leall Violence.' 1 ' We are 
~d (lay* acothci) w.th that Foim of Government, which 

«/ mentioned as ihc molt perfect, and thought the kardeft 
fumed, that happy Ballance and Mixture of Intereffs, 

i comprehend evciy Intercft..'. In Truth, it is a Go»ern- 
Jwbicn u the Glory of it'* King, tke Happincfi of it'* 
lie, the Reproach of Tyrams, and the Envy of slaves: Vcr, 
ihich (hews (be Inefficiency of every human Inftitution, 
MIC, ibis juft, and excellent Conftitution, ha* not at all 
i DMB able to prefcrve itfclf free from the moft violent 
j ard Convulfions ; nor even Proof again ft the little Art* 

il£(h Purluits of vile Incendiarie*. One would indeed juJge, 
lple,bleftd with fo uncommon a bh»rc ot Felicity, inca- 
| of having their Scnfca fo grody .abuicd by Kwmt* and 
Kn, as to become the Tools and Agern* of their own De- 
ion, were not the contrary plainly evinced by many la- 
S ia the Englijb Story.

tie Reign of RiclwJ II. the Duke of L**cafter, who 
1 to the Crown, larded over all his ambitioas Views with 
opulu Pretence of rectrcfUng public Grievance!. After hii 

oo, as a juft Reward of his Ulurpation, he kad the Mif- 
i of fading the fane Game, which iie had taught o:ncrs, 

I upon himlelf, by tkofe very Men >who had piv'd his 
1 10 tbeThiMc. The Infurreflion «f Wat Tjttr, which 

: «f the naoft formidable and bloody Rebcllioits that F.nf   
(aw, took it's Birth from a Circumllance yet more in- 

> aad iaexcutablc : Having been guilty ol the worft of 
i, in order tofcreen himfclf from the Hand of Juftice, he 
nmediate Recourfe lo the invariable and never-failing 
i of all Incendiaries, by fetting himfclf up for a Redref- 

[Wrongs. By this btratagem he fo fully fucccedfd, that 
>7 ''"W1 Timt ht found himfclf at the Hcau of a hundred 

*d Men, breathing nothing but Detraction to the Nobi- 
"" Gentry, and gicedily fwallowing this mouflroui and, 

, naheard of CoOiioe ; ' That an Men, bc.ng Sons of 
t to |M no DiftinAiooi and confequently it 

ike World to * pwfeft Equality.*

a

When aa unruly Multitude are once thus inflam'd, bow eagerf/ 
do they liften to any Doftrine, however abfnrd, to any Schemes 
or Propofiuont, however prepoftcrous, to obtain Satisfaction 
tor Injuries which, ia their cooler RcfieAims, tkey would per-, 
hafs find to kave exifted no* where but in the Warmth oi their 
Own lauginations : And what Length* they will go, what Feat* 
ol Madncli, Cruelty, and Rapine, they are capable of, to ac- 
compli/h that End, will evidently appear from tke Progrefs of 
this Commotion, in which was fpilt a Torrent of the beft Blood 
in Englumd; and all the Ravages committed that could be ex 
pected from fo numerous a Mob, guided folely by their Fury. 
It is indeed barely peffible to have Charity enough for fuch nlh 
and inconfiderate Men, as to allow, that (hey who a&ed unpro- 
vokedly thus, in Dt fiance of all Law* human and divine, and ia 
diicci Oppo&uon to common Senfe and common Humanity, 
could have any Relation, fave the outward Form, to the human 
Specie* I Yer, who were the Authors or this bloody aod tragi 
cal Scene, this inhuman Butchery of their ewn Innocent Coun 
trymen t Who, but thole Etglijkmiti, who juflly boafting tke 
Enjoyment of greater Privilege than any People under tke Sun, 
were (hence the more tenacious of them, aao thence tke more 
eafily impofed on by any Suggeftions, however falfe, grouad- 
le&, and improbable, of the Danger of lo .ng them.

I N (horr, whoever take* an impartial View of the Hiftory 
of England, from the Nima* Coiquelt down to the preleaC 
Time, will ind, that religious Controversies ia general, aod   
few Inftance* hereafter meniion'd cxcepted, alaaott all the Coca- 
motions which have happened in that kingdom, however plaa- 
fible the Pretences of the Author* might be, were calculated 
purely to (ervc particular Interests, and not (he Good of Soci- 
<ty. A Jealouly for the public Weal b certainly a commenda 
ble JeaJouiy i and when the Liberties of the People are fo far 
invaded, a* to rrneer Method* mild and gentle ineffectual, then, 
and not 't 1 tnen, violent Remedies are jnilitable. Such were 
the jttll War* of the Barons, in the Reigns of Kirg Jtlm and 
Hixrj 111. by which w*» obtained not only a Grant and Con 
firmation of Magnt Chtrta, the Bafis and Ground-work of all 
tngiijh Liberty, but moreover a Right ia the People to vote- by 
Reprefentative* in Parliament. S*ca, was the timely, tho' pet- 
haps too violent, Stand aaade to the defpotic Got eminent of 
Q>*rlti 1. and fuch the glorious OppoUtion to the tyranni 
cal Meafare* of jfamu II. wajch, brought abouc tke happy 
Revolution.

THOSE therefore, who, from   rare Regard to Liberty 
and the Right* of Mankind, have ia the moil perilous Tiaaee 
bravely flood in the Gap of Tyranny, and by their gallant 
Effort* ftesnmed the Current of arbitrary Power and Uwlda 
Rule, will be eternally rcmember'd with Veneration and Gra 
titude bv all the Pefterity of Freemen. But on the other Hand, 
to proftuute the (acred Name o'f LiaitTT to the narrow and 
corrupt Purpole* of particular Leaders, who are not animated 
by any Zeal for the Coaiminity j to w>(h and feek to be aloM 
happy at the Expcnce of Thoufand* t to endeavour to rife by 
Fraud, and to bc'rxalied on the Ruin* of a whole Country ; » 
certainly, of all Villainy and Wickcdnefi, the highei and gxcat- 
eft that the Hvart of Man can be capable of.

HITHERTO, in this our Infant Country, we kave, t 
thank God, excepting a very late Inftance, erjoved the Sweets 
of a happy and uninterrupted Calm and Repofe. Our Situa 
tion, and perhaps our Want of Treafure, have ferv'd a* But- 
uarki agan.fl Invafions Iron abroad; whilt an eafy coctenttd 
Frame of Mind, ariung fiom tbe Contempt of Power and Ri 
ches, a Happinef* unknown (  lord'd Brcali ever thirfting after 
rew Acqmutiont, kas beea oar Secutity from civd Difcord and 
Commo'.ions at home. Tbe hateful and invidious '1 aflt, there 
fore, of (owing DifTent ion and (lining up domcftic Fends, fetma 
to have beea by Fate referv'd for roreignrn, Mea, who ha 
ving liberally tailed of (hat Hofpitality, for which (hi* Country 
it above all others remarkable i (Viar'd our Property, aad par 
took of every Advantage in common with the Natives i haw 
thus rewarded them with all the Meanncf» of Ingratitude. The 
World will, no Doubt, readily judge that I am here complaia- 
ing of the extraordinary an4unprecedented Conduct cf a Set of 
Men, who think tkcaifctve* injur'd bv a fate Proceeding  ( 
Prrntt Gttrgt't County Court : The Magiftratri, who ia that 
Cafe aficd aadcr aa ample Power lodg'u in them, by at clear 
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and explicit a Law ai ever was made, hire bee-* 
fully infulted and traduced; not in privateCompan « ind pub 
lic Mcetuigs only, but in Print alfo ;, and that not in Itippoli- 
ffoui wbaraclers, but ejrprebly by Name; a fr/at n-nt javagc, 
cruel, 'and fcatidaloa», and heretofore unknown in any civilit'd 
Part of the World. Not contented with thefe ma chiefs Pro- 
ceeaings the honert, but too credulous, People hav; betn lur- 
pnzmgly fcduced, and nude to believe, that this Action of the 
Jullicei, although prefervative of (heir Properties, was never- 
theleis deftruchve oi their Liberties : Thus by an Abii e of the 
amiable Word Li§«*rv, the People, through a laudable, 
tho' millaken View of preferving cnute that principal Itgredi 
ent of their Happinefl, have become the Dupes and Etigi ,ci of 
promoting the avaritious View* of oihcrs, wi:bout a»y I'otfibiJi- 
ty of the Icaft Advantage -0 themfclves. Nor is this ihe *orll: 
__From an honeft Principle in many; from inter ited Mo 
tives in fome ; and from miftaken Notions in moll ; ta.» Affair 
has lour'd the Minds «l Mei, and alienated their Affe tions to 
fuch a Degree, that the Inhabitant* of the fame County arc al- 
rea-y like two different Nations, and in a rau Way of hating 
oue another as heartily, a> if they baa been declared E ,<.miei 
fro* their Birth.

THE celebrated Author, whom I firft mentioned, has fet 
the Calamities attending luch a Jdmfion in fo clear and m >vmg 
a Light, and, at the lame Tuae, fo jufUy touch'd upon the 
Characters of every Party in thii Diipute, that it would be do 
ing my Country Injuftice aot to give hu Sentiments a Place 
here.   There cannot ((ays he) a greater judgment b:ra I a
* Country, than luch a dreadfel 6pitit of Divine* as rends a
* Government into two difunA People ; and makei them ^rcat- 
' er Strangers, and more averfe to one another, than it they
* were a&oally two different Nations. The Etfe&s o. luch a 
' fatal Diviaon are pcrnicioiu to the laft Degree; n >c on.y a* 
' to thole Advantages wbich they give the conmo i Enemy, 
' bat thole private Evils which they produce in the Heut of al-
* not every penicalar Perfon. This Influence is very fatal, 
' both to Meal Morals, and their Underftandmgs; it tinm the 
' Virtae of a Nation, and not only fo, bat defaoyi eveu com- 
«moo Senfc.

« A foriotu Party Spirit, when it ragee in full Violence, e*-
* crti kfclf ia Civil War and Bloodlhed , and when it is under
* it's ptattft Retrain:*, naturally breaks out into Faith* x), 
4 Detraction, Caloaay, aad a partial Adtniniiration of Jutk **.
* In * Word, it oik * Nation with Spkea ana Raacow, «nd

ah tbt Seeds of Gf od-Naurr
?V v -Humamty

 'IT ii the rtftlefs Ambition of anfulM
  »he People into Faction,. an4 draw, feTfrtl Bd,
  Perfon, to their Intereft, by a Ipeci^ Cene^ t
  Country. How many bereft Micd, are ai"d wTh
  (able Notion, oat of their Zeal for th« Cub « Qood ,  
  Craehies and Outrage, wou^d they not commi, ' *'
  an adrerfe Pany, whom they v»ould Hono«r».Ji R 
' inllead of confide ring them at they are rtpivfcitrd tt'
  them as they are f '1 bus are Ptrlons of I M Ere.itu'
  made bad Men, even fcy that nobldtef rruanL. , k
 of their Country.' «f"«. U

TUB Author, of thefe Evils and Miifoitwn, 
doubt, all that tar«« and Grimace with which u*»'k. 
dueled themlelves, pafing upon he Wot Id for awhtv Anl 
Luanmg. Perhaps it dc>cs »o» but of U»I m*y vtnn,i 
them, that with all their Wiles and J-ubtleues, in tk< has 
v> ill hnd theafelves ejnreamly fliort-U|jhtec, and f.t,llrl 
ken. At tkole who wantonly (port with the Eslew 
of a People, cannot long euape the Pto»ie '» 
who ate fuie always to take Vcngcai.u:, at lof ia , 
to the lujurns they receive : For * lu«n, howt»e, 
infill that my Opinion alone fliouM be uken ; turiiw )»J 
Authority, that inimitable Writer upon Liberw^^ 
PACIT, with whom I ihall dole this - '-    ;>

 SUCH as are known not to love ihw'r i. 
« reafonably eatpeA to be fafe ia it i or that EomiTr'to'tWiI
  lie, will not meet with Public Hate, which is tWatnS»» 
< Public Revenge. And they who are iMliiFtrem t» m 
' tereft but their own, tho' they may purthife Flattmn
  have Minds a* bad at tbein, -can ecrer be ejtB«
  one nilerable Retedi n, that meft I4ea, and all tU Ml
  abhor them ; wnilfl only a few of me worft,
  Nor can they find much Delight from (be aoCi
  Tribe of Fawners, when they lemember that u _
  todes are peihaps at the fame Time curling tiea."
  iadeed perienate Public Spirit (or a while,
  aatf for a While paf, for Virtuous, without _._
  But the fraud will foo* be difcover'a. NoDi
  long bile the hlfe Patriot t aad his HypocrHy wi
  to his CoftdcmoaUon. when u ia DO loooer Alt t
 Guik.'

>LIS: Priaied byJONAS G R 1 E N, PoJT-M*,Tit, at his Ptj«Ti!»p-Oriict 
€l*rh»-Stritt ) where Adverufc«ents are taken i», gad all Perfons may be> fappUed with thii Taper.
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WEDNESDAY, March 30, 1748.

SJ?S^t^i£3?3^^

HOB.
Eutrapilus cuieumjm mctri vtltbal.

'r. G««",

US'. HAVE f<en a Thine in one »f your Papen,
* r which 1 am at a Loft wh»t to call, and,- 1 believe, 

Mam himielf would have been puzzled to find a 
Name for it j fuch a motley Piece of Patch-Work, 
as to be fure never appeared in the World before. 

Ich I mull icknowle^c, that upon reading a tew of the 
11 cxpettcd f>me Diveifun, imagi ling them a Burlefqoe 
|Mr. r1*?/* Ud Dialogue ; bjt when I had got a little ler- 
liod fcen a ferioui No>« at ihe Bottom of tne Sheet, af- 

i in the Manner of M'. P»ft, I could not diicover, nor 
,et, nor do I think your Correfpoodent himfelf know*, 
Lrhe wa» in Jcft or m barneft upon the whole.

j any Man in our Day* h»J a Right to lalh the Vice* of the 
lantf diftinguifli true Merit from bafe Counterfeit, and vile 
j,  furely it wat Mr. Ptft. Praife by Vi'tue for Vir- 
ilike that precious Ointment St/iatn Ipeak* of, and i* a 

. indeed. But (houb fome obfcnre Gml-JIrttt btuaent af- 
thtt Province, and make bold to infert hi* Better* Names, 
fe hi* vile pedantic Trafli,  hi* Pretenfion*. no Doubt, 
[lod.fpuubie to that Exaltation many of hit Picdcceffor. 
ifpired ft, and julily reached. ^

my humble Opinion, there could not be a much more 
[»ful Way todifpirage good Senfe and Virtue, than the 
ulc> of a Rupia RhynK-fter. What wife Man would not 

behold t.ie Approbation of a Fool i or hondt 
9f»T  1? I will not pronounce of the former j 
tauer Qualification, 1 will take LeaV« to affert your

  eminent.

' grieve*and fhame* me much, to drfile Mr. Pept't Name 
i oration in fuch Company as that of your Correfpon- 
| But u he bat had the Courage to fteal fome Character* 

t Peifon* irnmorula'J by Mr. P»ft, and endeavour'd to 
,.jero on u* for hu own, 1 could not (hun the Temptation
*[ing the Fraud, for toe Benefit of thofe who might not 

be apprized of it. .

.i Y one that pleafes to turn to Mr. Popt't two laft Dia- 
t», may there behold lome of the Lharaclers thi* honeft 
'tmtn hat adopted, and applied to hit Friendt in your 
i-papcr j and the red cJlwnere, Murray compared to

thefe mock Praife* came from another Sort of Hand, 
\ would to be fure be moft barbaroui Ulagffj and, I think, 
roa 01 common Ui>derilandit>g could take them otherwife. 

> has any Pretenfions to be celebrated in vour Paper* at 
jftcnaircmin all Profelliont, by tno e which will Hand the 

ges ? What the Man mean* by hit Rhymes, no Mor- 
in tucf»: If Abufe, he ha? gained his Point; for all the 
I Words in the World cannot corac ne»r-the vile Encomi- 

> of a Blockhead with hit Mouth full of D gi.

LET Vice be loaded with the mod odious Term*) let it e- 
| be fam'd for Virtue by a wicked Ap th  ry, the more
ipofe it to the Contempt of all Men ; let conceited, apifti, 
jauking Coxcomb* of all Profeffions (svhom I hate a* I do a
><i)> be the. Mark* of Ridicule, and not permitted to 

troaih beyond their Sphere; Ut Vices and Folly be fairly at- 
ktd whereforvcr found. But, by the Way, let ui not be 
Ifcribed to by L b-1 y Bovi, and Under ftrappcrt of
-th  iet, who have the Dilhonelry to lleal their Phyfici- 

i Receipts, and the ignorance to think to pau them for ikcir

own. If we are to have our ConAimtion amended, I hope 
it (hall b: by another Kind of Praftitioi:en, who have the good 
Fortune of tome better Tutoring than from the chvming Mufic 
of a Mortar acd Pellle. But (to take off the Parallel) if we an 
to have OiAaton, I hope they will be fuch u have more good 
Breeding, and Honour and Confcicnce, and Gratitude, than to 
dander the Community where they live, and mod of all their 

, Friendt j in a Clime where they enjoy many extraordinary Pri 
vilege* needleit now to enumerate. Monitor* of Ingratitude ( 
Which may fumcc to charafteriae them on thu Occatoa.

Tttr'i anJjiitr Tritnfi If Ctmm*tJt ' '

CHARLES-TOW, S,Htb-Cgr,H»a, JmMHtry »*. 
On Friday lalt (the new Aflcmbly having then made a Hoaft, ''

and chofen their Speaker) lit* Excellency the Governor
made the following Speech to both Houfe* of Aflcmbly. 

' Umturakli Vtutltauu of iti Cnuicil, Afr. Sftabr,
' I limn if tht JJfimb(jt

I N C E my la(l Speech to a former Goxnl Afleablf, 
tn« affair* of this province have taken a very happy turn. 

' Providence aat blefftd ut with a plentiful crop, our produce 
' yieldt a good price, and our fucccft ia Indigo feemt to b« 
' certaia. 1 congratulate you upon, thit deirable fuuatian «f 
' affairt, up«n thu pUaung profped. And it it "with fatiifac- 
' (ion that I fee gentlemen m thu AiTemblv fo well ac^uaiotad 
' with th« cooilituiiott and circuaftance* of the country,

' J have called you tegetner to have your advica aad aflifttnce 
' in the dilpatcb of the public buuneu, and a* I am determined 
' it (hall meet with no obftruction from me, I hope on yd*f 
' parit U will be conduced with prudence and expedition.

' I have given great attention to our InJitn aJEain, and w|tk 
' pleafure acquaint you that we have a perfed g*od nttderftan- 
' ing with all the nation* around ut, and that there it not aft 
' enemy Mimm within a thpuCud mile* of Ck*rlu-Trw»t bat 
' how permanent th.s peace may b«, I dare not dtt.-rmiae i te
  it mutt be confidv-r'd, that tke Fmeb have fmall fort* in f00A 
' of thefi aadont, wk.ch very much over awet then ; wheraaa 
' tht fttgtijb have none : However it (kail be my continual c*r*j 
' at it hat hitherto been, to prefcrve their irienofh'p, which U 
' fo valuable, and fo ablbluiely neccfliry to tkit province.

' Many of our v«/Tel« having fallen into theoanoj of the ena- 
' my, I thought it rcquifite lor ike defence »f our coafb, aat ' 
' the protection of our trad*, to hire two floop* for the fpa<4 
4 of one month; It roll me fome paint and troubk btlore ihty 
' were got ready for the lea, but 1 am fully repa d by the fac-
  cef* they have had. If you think the firvice wat ntceflary, 
' II prelume you will think it julk that the public and net tM 
' governor ihoulft bear the expence, an ellimate of whick (hall 
' be laid btfeftc you i and I hope you will think k advUtable (O 
' continue turm a month longer.

4 I recommend to you t* mike fome alteration in yornr alec* 
4 tioa law, or fora-: addition to it i for it hat not beea found t* 
4 anfwcr .he enu* fur wuich it wa« enacted. 

JM. ai, I747.S. j

To waick Speech ch« Coamooi H«ifc rctura'd * 
Addreu. 

• May it pltfft ytnr Ex<elit*cj,
  117 K hit majelV* mod dutiful and loyal fuhject*,*1 
4 yy Common* Houfe of Afirmbly of thit p/armcc, 1 
' met in Gt^enl Aflcmbly, beg leave 10 return your cxctf 
4 cy oar thai.k* for your Spcccn delivered tu ut yeftcrdi*, 
' at the (June tim« to aflurc you, that we will give due astern*
  untion 10 ike fcvual maucn rccommcMted ky year excel.

--—c ; ,•«•*->.«- „ .
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« leaey, aai do «rtry tktaf ia o«r power for die fcrvic; of kat 
' mildly, and the welfare of the people we repre ent.

' It it wiu great fatisfadion, that we hear from roar excel* 
, * lancy, that we are in a fLut of peace and tranqui.iry with the 

' lm£n nations around us, and we hope this good undentand- 
' ing will be kept ap and continued.

WILLIAM BOLL, jwm. Speikcr. 
J, 1747-8.

MADRID.
x. A French frigate, coming from the Miffiuppi, 

having been chafed off Cape Finifterre by a fquadronof to to- 
gl'(h men of «rar, made all the (ail he coj'.d to get into a fnuil 
port of Galicia; but the captain finding hiaifclf likelv to fall 
into the hands of tbe enemy, and having two hours iail of 
them, he landed hit cannon, r.gging, aid all tte cargo he was 
able, anl on the approach of the Ln^lifh within cannjn-lho;, 
blew op his (hip. The English tie i tacked about, aui the ' 
French captain begin to make an inventory 01 every thing be 
had lanled; bat tae Spmilh commJTtry of :he matir.e t'pired 
him the pains, by feizing the whole under pretence that t ,e fn- 
gate was an illicit trader, and the goods contraaaod ; and foun 
ded hit preunce on fome chells of puftre;, paid tor French 
merchandize. The French officer prcxefted, that the Spaniards 
who go to the MiftGppi, never pay for what they buy ba: in 
that fpecie, which was very cuirent there, and that the (aid 
cheJb were remitted by tome inhabitaits ot the Miffi ippi; but 
the cotntnifiary paid no regard to tnefe alleg4uons. Cump aints 
have been m».'.e to the oiUiop of Renne> by the captain ; but 
the mi.iider of (ea affain afirmi, thit tne confiication of the 
effeds is valid, becauOc the frigate tonch'd at the HavannJi : 
To this the captain rep'ied, That it was only to take in water 
and freih provinooi. This affair mikes a great nolle, bat it is 
thought the Preach ambiflaJor will occaGon the feiiare to be 
aana.leds and caufe every thing to ke rettoreJ to the cap am. 

ExtruB ff * Litttr fnm tbi Hapu, dalid Ntv. 3.
There are fome people here who continue loudly to cry 

up the pacific difpofitions of the French k:ng, anl who 
endeavour to demonftrate that they are uncere, and that tni* 
priace u weary of the war : This may pofibly be the cafe, 
out there are many others who don't oelieve a word of it, be- 
canfethey Woo* that his generals and m'millen, ivno increafe 
their wealth and power by a continuance of it, have not yet 
fpilt b'ooJ, nor laid *afte countries enough. Ths government 
kere fecm t3 tiiink with thede laft, and are therefore taking vigo- 
rout refactions ; but every thing is yet eze;uted with exceifive 
flownefs, and the Calutary cotncils of the (ladihold*r are (o often 
travcrled by bad fubje£b, who look upon themielves to be in a 
defperate way, in having no longer the minigerntnt of certain 
affair*) that every thmzgoei on in a crofigramcd manner. So 
that tbofe *h» wilh well to tneir country, are a :roid, that with 
the bcA intenuo.is in the world, and the millions with which the 
fiftieth penny will fill the treafury, we (hall as ufual be too late 
in the field next fpnng ; and that after the two vigilant Counti 
Saxe and Lowendahl (hill have given fome blow, the govern 
ment will perhaps about the middle of November, fend people 
to raife new regiments, or to negociate them. In theft caies, 
when will they b-. compleat, or wken be able to arrive at the 
place where they are wanted ? Thus talk the true patriot.

It's generally believ.-d that his Britannic maielly, their High 
Mightinefles, and tne King of Sardinia, are dcGiooj of peace, 
but nobody thinks the fame of the court of Vienna. The an- 
fwer which the Enprefs Queen has jnft gives to the propofitioa 
of an overture of a congrtls at Au la Chapelle, being fo loofe 
and indefinite, that it determines nothing. Keleclioniart made 
too upon tht circuadance of the choice of this fame city of Au 
to be the general quarters of the Autbian commanders, who, we 
art to\d, will place a garriCon there of three battalions, which 
by no means fee AS t« agree with the afTembly of a congrefs, but

Site contrary. For il this place had been attually pita bed on 
the minifters of the powers of war to meet at, Count Bathiant 

wvuld probably have elubhlhc J his quarters at Liutbourgh. 
M*trf(t if * Letltr frtm * Ptrfi* tf Diflitctitm mt Ptirii, ti *

Minijler ft tbi Hafnt, JititJ Dectmkr 1 8. 
" For a confiderable time together, the Abbe de la Ville, 

aad the firft clerks of the other fecretaries of (late, took care at 
nodi as in them lay, tofupprefr a great number of pamphlets 
which they received from time to time from Holland, and the 
crr.icifms woich^have been made apoa the two declarations of 
kit awft Ciuiftita  MJefy, feat to the Sutw-^w^ral by tke

Abbede la Vide, fct fitce dm oedatatioi 
M.ghunefiet, all taefc writings have bee.deKTo 
quiis de Puyficnx, with the names aad oUtM 
author, of then, Tke Count de ManTey,^ T 
Hers, have likewifc copies of the trearifts land u 
dijrt thefc pieces aic become fo public, that tbe 
them in tbe anticaaaibm. But as thu has extra-,, 
the mituirr and ofiended all the great ones, all thefe L^ 
have been foppreffed, as well at VcriaiilesasatPanT 2H 
lieutenant of the police caufes ftria feaica ft bt «*u 
houfes of tbofc who are fofpeded of havta* ( ' ' 
their ctuiody.  

The leriei are raifing with Incredible focceft i« 
the kingdom, the fubjecU be'ng fo weary of the < 
order to put the king into a condition of tfaalyov 
allies, and of forcing them to a peace, mod of tke   . 
en'ifl .'or five or fix years. As the campaign in the LosM 
tries will be brilliant, and confilt of numerous anniH U 1 
Argenfon abounds in petitions andfoliiocationso/oltosrfj 
ranks to be em ploy'd there. ' "

The force- o» the crown 07 land. Tea. and in tke Itdfe. .1 
amounted at the beginning of this year, to Cxo.oooaiir 
going to be coi:fideiat>Jy augmented, and wiU, it1, ,j5 
nexiyea;, conM of 654,000 men, compre^^ jJJ"" 
Gardes cotes, aod the Marefchaufej of tae kumdom. < 
not now, as heretofore, under the province of tat 
Maorepat, bat under the Count d' Artenfo

LONDON, Oa*oer 29. 
It is (aid, that the French had above three hundred u. 

in one Ship, in the late Engagement wi h Admiral Hiwkt* 
Letters Irom Francfon fay, that feveral Pruffian oion ett 

rived there, and in places aujaceot, to raife recraiti ; tWn 
their mailer having given a Ariel charge that tletbn 
man wanting by New Year's day in any of the rttMsaj 
Pruflu, Poouraoia, and the Marche of Brandeabm|i. * 

We bear that tne Republic of Hollaed will take i rat H 
of the Scotch into their pay, and that they intend to log 
Highland regiment, which it to be cloathcd iaiac HtjbL 
dreb. ^il 

Oa»kr 31. We bear that Admiral Bofawto kts tWi_ 
mind as a major general of the land forces that go oa btaifc 
fleets and it is laid that wdert art fent downjoPtnfai 
for a court-martial to be immediately held fortaVtruloK

fltvtmltr 3. We learn from Ratiibon, aad other flnj 
the empire, that an opinion flroogly prevail*, of (0M| 
princes having a defign to"lay hold ot tbe prcfentCOtj* 
lecnlariung a great part of the Ecclcuattical tcrriuxio is I 
many, in ibc Umc manner, and for the fame ratal liu I 
half of them were attually fecularised precifdy a CetUji 
by virtue of the treaties of Wcflphalia. As tail, wkko«^ 
(bon, is a point of very great importacce, bod to (It 
and religioat rightt of tne princes ot Germany, it makes i 
a great deal of noile, will occafion a mod vigorous ofp 
and will probably togage all the EcclefiaflicaT fortrojia i 
(Irungly tban ever to the houfc «f Auftria, But aenmat 
thit, as the project is in the hands of powers that lit tots 
med to let tall cafily what they have once uadotaka, 
thought, that in fpight of all the obJlacles it may tttni 
it H.11 be attempted and puiLcd to the utmoft.

On Saturday an order for 500 1. dear of all foes ltd ( 
ons, was fent by his Majcfly to thetreafury, to btpuiMC 
Moore, for bringing the good r.tws of the late tifloiyttfa* 
the Fitach fleet, obtained by the fleet under AdarifiTHnkiJ

And we bear he will have the command of the Kcat, ttdr 
appointed commodore on an expedition pf great ioportsttt

Tiictc it advice, that a Sparuih (hip of 200 toes, Itda ri 
timber from Corunna, u taken in her paflage by toe EtjlA

The fleet uader the command of Admiral Caamtxn, «4(»] 
Cft of one (hip of Ip guns, three of 74 guns, two of to | 
two of 50, and three of 40, befidcs frigates.

The Cullodcn man of war, lately launched at Deptfai 
ordered to be vittuailed with all expedition, to joia 
Chamben at Plymouth.

YcAerday morning the agreeable news came, tkat a* I 
jetty's (hip ihe Suffolk, Capt. Pratten, which has been » *IJ 
milling, was arrived at Spuaead. !

Yefierday came advice, that the Hard wick, Capt. - 
taken and brbugnt into Plymouth, the Queen of it. Mllj<> r'] 
vateer. ihe wa» formerly his Majetty's flo3p th: M*^ 
fome time Gnce tell into tke hands of the frWta, WlJ^f' 
a (hip ladeo w:tb ftorct. ~ '?*'.".".":

i--



_r the Hornet there it an account, that the AmaMn nan of 
ta taken in the channel, by two privateers of grow force. 

hi« morning ihe parfer of the Walpole and AuguH« arriTeJ 
  India houfe from Portfmouth, with an account, that thofe

with the Pelham, were arrived there under convoy of the 
,jr»n man of war, Capt. Dennis, who in hii paflagc fell in 
| about 50 fail of the French (hips outward bound, to Mar- 
w, St. Uomingo, Goardaloop, &c. and took (even of them. 
L' chops of the channel, he fell in with and retook a fhjp 
i Virginia, which wa» taken by a privateer of 30 gun», who 

liken m company ; but perceiving (he wms a man of war 
[pTechace, made off, leaving her prize. 
Key write from Port(tnouth, that two privateen of St. Ma- 
I were taken and brought into that port.

sy the London and Soroerlet Indiamen, failed from 
for the Down), under convoy of the Chefterfield 

lofwar.
ExtraS if m Lttttr frtm Gtfptrt. Nov. 2. 

| OnTuefiay aiternoon arnvrd at Spithead, and came into
«r directly, the fix men of war taken by admiral Hawke; 

[of ihem going up the harbour, got a (Lore off Borough
bat it being muddy, (he will not receive any ion(iderable 

tge, being (hoired up ; but (lie muft remain 'til the next 
g-u'de. /vdmiral Hawkc came up with the prizes in the 
alhire. and had with nim the Defiance, Tiltmr), Yarmouth, 
Lion men of war,"
v. 5. Yiftcruay came advice, that the Montrofe, Gregory, 

| it. K.IUI, and the Prince George, Nairne, both from An- 
are arrived in the Dowm ; and the Elizabeth, Retfley,

Ar.tigui, ii a/iived in Ireland; being all miffing (hips j 
u it't computed there aie not above ux or feven wanting of 
onroy from the Leeward iflands and Barbados. 
eflcrdav came an account, that the Royal Hunter privateer 

liiol, iormeily the French privateer that carried the pre
r over to Scotland, and afterwards taken, was loll in Bri- 

cl i about no of the men pcrifhed, and only z8 of 
Jrew were faved.
[Batch fhip from Lifbon bound for Cadiz, in her paflage 
|akcn by the Algerinei, after a fmart engagement of leve- 
|uri, in which me captain and leveral ot the crew were

10. We hear by letters in town, that Admiral Bof- 
t't fleet MM Teen after the late dorm, fifty leagues from

; ol Lifbon, -fleering towards the Madeiras. 
| Totfday lift were communicated to the Royal Society, 
ny exuaordinary cafcs, the one ot a woman who (peaks 
itejy, and (ing> very prettily, after having been deprived 

i whole fubftance ot her tongue by a difcale ; the other of 
u (which was produced) that had been takeu out of a wo- 
Utcr her death, which hid lain within her 16 years, dur- 
pch time (he had four children, all born alive. 
I the accoants from the Mediterranean, conceining the be-

of the Britifh fleet there, agree, that it was never more 
pi than at ptefcnt, in intercepting of tranfports bound to 

Yet the Genoefe continue to flatter themfelves with 
|of obtaining plenty both of men and ptoviuons.

A £ W-Y U R JC, Mar<l, 7. 
I have advice fiom Albany, that lour Indians were lately 
tr'd and fcalp'd by the enemy, near a place call'd Trat, a 
wore Nugtra. 
i have ilfo advice from thence, that ont of the Seneca fa-
oied lately at prifon in panada j and that the prifoners
both (.hrifbans and Indians, are treated with great feve-
cmg coupled together in chains. Upon this intelligence, 

I: tffurtd a flag ot truce will be immediately fent to Canada, 
[MOW French prifoners, in order to exchange for as many

t peer people aspoffible.
ANNAPOLIS. 

Ship St. Gnrgt, Capt. Jamti Dtbkini, arrived here
sy in i Weeks trom Lundtn, with 116 Convicls ; having
i the Paflaj*. bhe has brought no Prints ; but the Cap- 

pforms m, that the Dutch had not declared War, when 
away, but were fitting out 50 Sail of Privateers ; and 
aiwu of War was expelled by the next Mail. That 
of Cannon-Metal was railed in Ltu4»n from 8 to i6j. 

l»adred,-on a Comnuffion being (ent from Holland to pur 
|aU that was to b« bought. Admiral Ha+ukt was fail'd
'"* Men ol War of the Line, to intercept the Frtncb In- 

P«t, and ,h«t the Frt*<b Men of War, lately taken by 
|w«t fitting oot with all Expeditim.  1 hey bad a'.to 
"coom, That the FT nub had take* ¥l»Jting and. William- 

had maich'd 30,000 Men on the Ice into

A few days ago a (ad Accident kappea'd at 
rtugh: A large kettle of boiling Beer which, hang in th* 
Kitchen Chimney of Mr. Lnttt, of that Place, feirdown, b/ '. 
means of one of the Crofs-piece* in the Chimney breaking i by 
which Accident, one white Woman, and four Negro**, 
were terribly fcalded ; two of which are fince dead, anii 'tit 
thought another cannot live.

We hear from Baltimort County, that one William dffttfy 
it committed to Prifon in that County, and. to receive his 1 rial 
at the approaching A ffizes, for the Murder of his own Child,   
Boy about 12 or 13 Years of Age.

At the lad County Court \aCttcil, a Negro Fellow waa con- 
demn'd for the Murder of his Wife.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

To the Author «f the SUPPLEMENT to the
LAND GAZITTI. No. u1 - SIR, > 

fttr futlijhing jtur Letttr iaft Wttk, 1 rttmnJ/rtm ttt 
Loyal Club at Upper-Marlborough (tubicb tn/tflt if m 
Sit efbtnifl Gmtltmcn, principally sfj"r ""  &**try) 

a bandfomt Gratuitj, for mj Trtutlt tbnrin j tvitt ivAieA tbty 
tfjoiiud mt It acquaint jou in ttii public Ma**trt '» frtvuMtjnr 
bting utJtr any Ctncern, er at aiy Exfntt, tbtut it. Ami if 
jau bertafter Jkall tbiak ft to fr*d mt any lbingj*rtbtr M tbat 
Head (ai 1 am aj/itrtd of bring gntntijli rnuardtdfir U), jt» 
may Jepnti an it'j bting faithfully ftblijb'd, W/* «// Hfolt 
Difpatcb, bj, SIR,

Your humble Servant, 
_______________________ y. GRESN.

ft bt SOL '£,'.

BY the Subfcribers, Executors of Tbtmaj Hjnfin Wrigbt, 
late of $*ttn Annii County, deceafcd, on i'uefday the 

^Oth Day of April next, at the Houfe of Nathan Samtnl Tnr- 
tutt bright, furtdry Houfhold Goods, Negroes, Horles, Cat* 
tic, and 5hccp, for ready Money.

Alfo feveral Trails .of valuable Land lying in the County a- 
forefaid, for ready Money or Bills of Exchange.

Any Per (on inclining to puichafe, may know the Tcrma ol 
Sale by applying to

NATHAN SAUUCL TvaiuTT WtiaHT, 
TIIOMAS WEIGHT.

RU N away on the i ith of this InAant March, from the 
Ship Sptnctr, then lying at Wbiti\ Landing, in Patiuttnt 

River, Ralph Sadltr Commander, a Servant Man, namc4 
K'i/lian Tbamffon, about 5 Feet & Inches high, pitied with tho 
Small-Pox, and talks broad Scotch. He had with him, a BU&K 
die of Cloaths, and wore a white Coat, lined with blue.

Whoever (ecures the (kid Servant, and brings bin M 
the Subscriber, v.L<r\utr-Miirlbort*gb, (hall haveFiva POVNOI 
Currency Reward, paid by ___ NATHAKAIL___

L E 1* T about the middle of September lall, at the Houfa 
of the Subfcriber, in the City of ^utaf^/u, a (maQ 

bundle, marked 1WE, the three Letters ipm'd in one. Th« 
Owner proving his Property, and pay mg-ihe Charge of thj^ 
Advcrtilement, may have it lor calling tor.  

ST»PAILT.'

, 
aad /

MATTHEW WIGPULL, . 
Living ntar ttt Wood Yard, akott fix Milti frim Upper* 

Marlborough, «» tbt R»ad hading tt Pifcauway,

H EREBY gives Notice, That he credits Knivei, 
Razors, and Lancetu, or other Inftruments, as weil 

as en tap as any Man in England : Thofe who have any occa 
fion for Jobbs of that kind, may depend on being faithfully 
ferved by Tbnr bumkU S truant, 
_________________MATTMIW Wiorvii..v

March jo, 174$.
TJ AN away from the Ship Wtmtktlfia, 'llnmta Ctnijk 
f\_ Commanaer, new lying in Snitr* River, the two follow- 
lug Sailors ; -viz.

Daniil Titty, a (hort well-fet Man, pock-frettea, wean Ua 
own (hort Hair, and generally a red Waiftcoat. 

< Altxandtr HtnJtrftn,   (all Man, of a fwaithy Cemplexion, 
aged .bout aj Jfiears. ,

Whoever feffres them, or cither of them, and will fire No*, 
sice thereof to the (aid Commander, (hall h*ve Five Pound*, 
Reward for each^ THOMAS Coamsu.

I ^ i^* S ° L ^ by the Subfcribers at jinnaptlii, on Saturday the 9th Day ofJfrif next, for ready sterling Cain, or mod 
I Bills of Exchange, a Toft of Laud lyin& at the Head of Syifb River, in Ann, Anndtl County, called What ytm «//;, 

nE37SAoe». ' WM. CkArMAH, jwatr, RUBAUB ~
.<«!V-JJ



f -   ' HERBAS. t-jr Indenture 
ilMryuff, n. Yy tite, Hiade Af.irr& tne twenty mntu. ore 
thoofand fcven hundred forty-fix, between tamitl rVjr/-, of 
Ltoltv, of the firft Part,' we the Snbfcriben, rfM-tw M..*   />, 
now of Print* Gitrtt'i County, and Jiruiugbom B f, now of 
Baltimrr' County, but both then in London, on the f.-rond Par ; 
Cttrre Ptaltr, Efq; Hitrj Darmill, Merchant, B--ia*un T,.f- 
ktr, Ehj; J^Utb MitUbanrt. Ri;barJ Bnmett, E q; Philip 
Tttmat, Efq; and Hemy Maffrj, all of thi» Province, of the 
third .Part ; and J»ba tiiai, Efq; of the founh Part; -ne abo»e 
mentioned Samnl Hjdt did affign and mike over fan Iry plan 
tation*. Trad* of Landi, Negroes, Cattle, Stock, D-.-X-, and 
other Thing*, unto a*. aoJ toe al

Darna.l, Btrjomi* Tajkrr, I
Bnxttt, Efq; Philip llnmai,

fuch of them as fliould accept the famr, according to he lon- 
diuoas mentioned in t*e iforefeid Deed, in Trull for the He- 
aefit of bis Credit en in M«IJ!M*J, accepting the famr.

Notice is hereby given to all'thofe CreJito's of thi I'iid Sa- 
milHjJt, in this Province, who have not fued for -\uach- 
ments acamfl hi* Effecl*, nor taken any le^al Way* for reco 
vering tEeir Detxt, aad will ace pt of the Condition* of re

Hlrdi.

O S1V*, tf* third Dajf of M^tai i^ -I
Mary ri-m**r », .at u.c «,g,i wf-we /«!«»£- - - -
and vlaj.-K- Katk.ai &.*rnW», a Pair oi 

w;.ert« irtre two Yards of biik f erfiaa, one Sin 
now of chief. Seven Yard* and an hzl/ of Injb L 

Silk, a Teft.tnait, and two Ho n-Bo. ki.
Whoever tecntcs the did Bag*, and we aoovc i 

Thjnp, fo thai the bnbfcriber nujr a,re theiD, | 
TWEBTV SHILLIIO* Current Money Reward p'i^

^^"^'.l
r

r Ciaw.r to keep r.vcru «t

Join

UN away (rom .he S.bfcriber. nearf^^rd 
al<oui the kill of A»p,«*,r. a iervaM '

He ba: on wncn lie went away, aL'neck ahui, a 
brig Petticoat Trow.fen, aod a har of blue 
under them, three Jacket, one blue, and oot 
ofbue »orrted Sto<Jiu.^k, km u> DiaauOoU> 
Country Sho«. -»

Whoever ukn up tke (aid Runaway mod bri 
fiid Mailer, flu.l be p«id fou«f

RU N away on Satu-day loth Day of F 
Sublciibet, m ^ WK./IJ, a Servant,

Deed of Afigament, one of whidi is; I hat whether ne Mo- HjftK.ra1 CWr, an Enfti/d \l»r, a out 30 
ney* which may arife fiom the Deed be (uffi<.ient to fatsfy a'd r hie. 6 Inrhet hiv,h, a pale ra^e, pm«

the Debt* due to them, or not, yet >he fame iru'1 be ''-'- -----  
accepted by them in full Satisfaction and Difcaarge of their 
Debt** and not otherwifc. A r other is, That the Col. and 
Charge* attending the feveral Trujjb), crea ed by the Deed, 
(hall be firft defrayed. That if they will fenJ to u« in Wn.iug 
their Names, River they live on, an-i Claim- ; ailo tint hey 
kave not (bed for Attachment again/I the Ellate or EJfe t> of 
the (aid Samael Hjdi here, nor taken any legal W^y> for ti.e 
Recovery of their Debt* ; and that they tio a .d will accep: of 
Ac Conditions contain'd in the Deed of Alignment, on or b-- 
fore the 30th Day of May next enfuing ; they -Dull hav.- their 
Name* entered in a Boox to be kept for that Purpo'e, in or- er 
to their being intitled, in proportion to their juft Dtbt», tu their 
Part of what Dividend may hereafter arife from the DccJ, ac 
cording to the 'I enoar thereof, if any Dividend fhould tiereaf- 
ter happen. And to thofe Creditor* who have fued or At- 
tachmenb, Or may be furog for Atuchsaentt, againfl the if- 
fefbof theaforefa>dSa*n<y/?^jEf,if they will ftrike off their Su >«, 
and (end in Writing, from under their Hanoi, tuat they have 
defified, and do debft tberefrom, ar^i will accept of the Condi 
two* of the aJoreiaid Deed of At&gnmrnt; thrir fending in 
Writing their Names, River they l>vc on, and Claims, to oo h f,ol,, t or 
of o*, of their (o deMing, and Willingnefs to accep: the Deid, __J__ 
4fr. by to* Dote be/oremcrtioned ; ni.^y have Uicir N'aracj al- 
fo entered with the beforcmcntioncd Creditor*.

N. B, It is the Opinion of us the bubfcriber*, that ai to 
thdfe Creditor* whom this Advertifrotent may concern, which 
do act choofe to comply with (he Conienu thereof, at or be 
fbK4A*aforementioned 301 h Day or May next enfuing; it iviil 
tot be in our Power* afterward* to admit th«m to any Sha-e in 
tie Divide^, if a Dividend fliould arife hereafter from the D' ed 
of Affignrntnu. W. MAUBUII,

tutcbtr, bred to the Sea, a uL Him young fellow, i
plexion, ha* a (ore L«g, wa» bora in 4»«<r/</
on, a blue jacket, canvaL'd tip toe Scaau,
Felt Hat ; he took tviih him hi* Blankeia. JUgg, uit
wearing Appxrcl. He is fuppo(ed to kave j
(txjttr County with one J»<»t> 6*v«r/

Whoever apprehend* the faid Apprentice, 
any Goal, (hall have forty Shilling* Reward, 
Law a'lows, paid by Mr. Rtltri i«t«». Mochau, ,

/-pHERE i* in the Cufiody of tb« Shbfahr, at]
J. d*rjl*rg, amnkllc la'd buck Horfc, witkk 

a dull Speck ot White m »i» forehead, and brudel 
(the (mall c being joii ed to*the Midul* of UM 1). 
I roving hi* Property, nay have tiro.

, . Dam I*

f» ktftUtj PaHit Salt, lit Wedoefday the tklrtttatb Day «/A»ril 
aixtt bj tki Subfcribtrt at Lower Marlborough, tn Patuxent 

', fir the Btmtjtt tf ikt Ltfurtn tr Ovinin tf tbt Ship 
v, Alexander Inglilh Ctmmo»atrt fa- Billi ef Lx- 
Sttrlinf, tr Ctrrtat Mnrj |

'enty one Imall Arms, One MainTail almoft new. but 
- " ' fplt,

One Long boat'* Fortfail, 
One Drum, 
One Urge pell, 

aad Ten Hammock*, 
One Caflt of Flour,

Two N^ufquetoon*,

Twenty Cuthflet, 
Twelve Cattouch Boxei, 
One blue Enfi^n, Jack,

' Pendant, 
OM red B ugn, 
One white duto, 
Three Wood Box Compaflei, 
O»e Braft Box ditio, 
OM Watch, GU&, 
One Hair d.. to, 
OM Hoar ditto, 
One Piece of Raffia Duck,

Tke Sale w.Il begin at Eleven 0'Clock. 
.«r   . W*apaor and G^AHAMI.

jfinu/uXt, Filmy j. 17^1 
H E Subfcriber, at the Si^n of the JWi** AJ>;, i* 
ftlti, inicnbuig to reagn toe Bu£ntli ol Otoibu; la 

to Jel>* Kvfjttrf, at ncJit >^«x*/ Couit ; terrb; 
 erlon* indebted to Ler, to ccrne and pay off ikiru i 
tkbu, by the ialt of Uu» Mouta, w tk«/ na; opt ft »i 
l«r the »«me. " '   .

WAIT ft

R i_ N away on Sunday tae firft Day of 
n om theihip Latra, now lying in

One Calk of llrong Beer, 
SUt Pew:er Plates, 
Six Pewter Soup ditto,

One
Loglmci.

Line,

n 
'

two

...... _._, t*° Seamen \ one.named
fwanVy "Co'mplexioa, about $ Feet j Incne* kigk, 
in.cc : Had on, a daik grixxel Wig, a blue Jirtet, ir 
Tiowftrs, and a (powid blue Haoakerdiicf *bo« »** 
The other Mined 7«*» C*rtu, alia* . 

about $ Feet 4 lncb,e* high, and 
  .rownWig,

Goal TaVhe run away be/ore)^ £ 
Reward ; a«d/or ~ ' 
houa I

,t ttlattrfo>t. Of

J: Printed byJQNAS GRtliN, Po»T-M*iTi», « hi,  -:- -.. 
j wttfre Admiilewems arc Ukea>, aod aUl'erfon* may be fuppli«4 Witli u»
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